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Book Work
ana Blank
promptly executed la good
vJyW at TUB CITIZEN

Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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A
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about preparations against
continental coruhlnatioua are revived. It
le freely rumored the government Is de
toKjrope that
ternitued to
the Brltlth army I not a negligible
quantity. Both the attitude of Kjrope
aud that ot the natives of South Africa
have something to do with this altitude aud the lavish display ot
DKKINSI or nUi'KKINIl.
force
not
Is
Intended
douhtlea
apparent on
Ladysniltb, Oct. J8 Ths Dative tribe ouly to check the
Of harolong. under Chief weasels. In rotb
ldes ot the Khlue aud beyond the
said to be oo Derating at the defense of Vistula, but also ti guard against "Black
outpost duty. peril." The militia. Including permanent
Mafeklug, undertaking
The native tribe of Z jlulaad, whose cat- staff and mllttla reserve, u umbers 132,- tle have been raided by the Bjer. applied to General Sir Oeorge Stewart
It I not believed the mllltl will be
White, British eommaoder lu Natal, for seut to South Africa. Presumably they
to
make armed resistance will replenish the denuded British garri
permission
son towns thai to permit the government
White refuted the request, a be In
to seal to i;ap Colouy all tu regulars
to the nee of eolored auxiliaries.
by development In
rendered neoett-tarTHE r.l'IXS ARK AKMINQ.
Aicordlng to a Buuth Africa
London, O t. 18
peclal from Durban. Natal, the Zilu
MOICS rHOM I'KKtOIUA.
are arnitog with Assegais. Chief D.ul-ml- u
ears he I uaable to restrain theiu. CloalBg la m MarklnaHrltleh Vamp
Captaratl With Paw Loaeaa.
It la eipected they will be Joined br
tin Alum.
Pretoria, Oct. 18 Commandant General Joubert arrived at Newcastle, Natal
WAS 1BIARTM BUT
He found only a huudrej man there
when be entered the town.
Boar
flag Bolated
the Menh-W- hlu
The Boers continue to close In npon
at Nnfeklng.
Mafeklng and destroy the railroad north
London, Oct. 18. The war oIBm has
and south of the town.
organ,
at
olUMal
Volksten, Boer
the followtug statement:
"New ha beeu received from General Pretoria, give
the following news:
Sir Ueorge Stewart White, the general The British camp
at Kamathla-bamejinmaudlug lu the Natal, that the an
captured
and
beeu
has
ttclpaled niuvement ot Boer furcee across sacked by General Cronjs after S'vere
lirakeuetiurg, already reported from sev- lighting. Miiny burgher were killed and
eral quarters, was likely to be continued wounded. Brill h lose not kuowu."
October 17, In which ease tome of them Volkftien adds that "success thus far
might be expected at Boaanbank that everywhere attended the bntytieiB."
nlghl aud probably come Into contact
It admits in various eklrmishes near
With our cavalry between Ladyetullh and Mafeklng and other poluts tba Boer caspaesee
ot
Lirakenaburg. Un the north ualties number elity or seventy killed
the
the Hver foroea from liigasane are ad and wouuded.
vaticlng. acoompuuled b a few batteries
CIVIL BIHVICB.
ot artillery.
On the Buffalo river the
Boers f root Vry held are moving toward ApplloaaU roe Uovcmui.nt Poaltloaa BoVanta and Korkee d.ifte. Our cavalry re.
lus Blamlnod
main In obaervatlon and report move
A. 11.
civil service eiamlner,
ments Id the Orauge Kree State.
The eame lu Ulller,
last nlgnt from Kl Paso. Mr,
Batultos are eald to tnanlfett an attitude Ulller etarted
tour
on this
hostile to the Boere and they may neu- about six
ago and Is Just dnishlug,
tralize a certain number ot the Boer Trinidad weeks
During
being hi last place.
forces."
his trip he has covered points In Ohio,
A epeclal dated Pretoria at noon yes
Colored),
Indiana,
Missouri,
terday says: ' After a few ehoU were Utah, California,
Annua, Texas aud
urea at tmesiug tne wniie Dig wa New Mexico,
Atbuquerqae bt foaud
hoisted. A Boer party, bearing the II ig of five applicants laawattlug him and
totruce, wa (tent to inquire whether the day
through
examinations
pulling them
town had surrendered, iso detlnlte reply tor service
In tbe different departments
wan received. The Boer messenger was
ot tbe government which are subject to
detained els hour and then released.
civil service law of 1883.
Another epeclal from Pretoria eaye: theThese
examinations are very rigid and
"The Boer Krupp batteries are covering quite a good
common
education
the town. Military engineers can be ob seems to be requisite torschool
success. Spellserved laying a temporary railroad, whteh ing, geography, penmanship, arithmetic,
will probably be uaed In armored train and letter writlug go to make op the list
defense bv the garrison
of subjects upou which oue must bs preThe Boere. according to a special from
Pretoria, yesterday engaged a email force pared.
Of all the branches of civil service, the
of mounted police near Berkley, west of railway
mail seems to be the most popuuape uoiony, capturing two.
lar, from the fact that appointment to
this branch are generally made In the
Encountered tba Bnemy.
district where the saccesstul applicant
Manila, Oct. 18. Bitson's Uarabebe llVAtta
scouts encountered the enemy at Ban
The rating of the examination papers
Mateo, near Arayat, at dawn
at
surrounrlel with every Imaginable preon
the
front
and
them
dink,
tackei
caution with a view to preventing any
driving them out of th" trennhea ail rtl s partiality being shown from political or
perslug them completely. Several Kll- persoual standpoints.
lplno, Including a captain aud lleuteu-aut- ,
rVlien the paper, ot the applicant
were killed. A quantity of arms have been banded in they are sealed up
was otptured. The ftlacebebee had one and sent to Washington, D.C., for rating.
man tilled.
The applicants are made acquainted
with tbelr success or failure as soon as
TBK PAKLIAMBNT.
possible.
Mr. Illllsr, who is In Albuquerque tod the Mlllta Baearva day, has his home In Hudson, Mich., from
Vim Victoria
rorca- - Hbutv or etraugtb,
which statt he was appointed. Us tries
Londn, Oct. 8. In the house of com- In every way to dispel any nervousuess
Qret lord of the treasury aud on the part ot the applicants In order
mons
government leader, Arthur J. Kalfoor, that they may do their best, and hit manbrought In the following message from ner such as to acpompll-- h this. He
tor Trinidad.
the queen: "The state of affairs In Africa, expects to leave
having constituted In the opinion of her
K. J. Hullng, the wool man ot Trinimsjtety a rase of emergency within the
dad, Is In the city accompanied by M. T.
of the act of parliament,
majesty deema It proper to provide ad- - Kverbart.
Old stoil

(Dilated la trauimU-loo- )
Jeaeral Crjuj, after warning m
women aid cnlldreu to leavs Mafeklng,
opened tire upon lb town with eauoou
this afternoon. Na response was madt.
The report current at Uolaxot bay
thiit 6 WW Boer had ben repulsed at
Newcastle, la false.
Pretoria, OH.
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Leading Jeweler?
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

time nutll noon. A public mass meeting was then held, fjulttd (statesmen
ator William K. Mason, Cougreeeman J.
J Lents aud Rev. Herbert 8. rllgelow, ot
Ciuoluuatl, delivered speeches.
A declaration ot principles wae noaul
mously adop.ed. It deuouuetd the polu y Operations Planned Bj Gen. Olis
ot imperialism as hostile to 1'bertr, unconstitutional
aud tending
toward
Meet With Disfivor.
militarism. The policy ot lue present
national adoilulslretlou Is counemned.
e propose to conContinuing It says:
tribute to the defeat of any person or Reports Are That Geo. Pio Del
party that stands tor forcible subjuga
Pilar Wants to Sell Out.
tion ot auy people."

M.NILANhWS.

Hrjaa at Morrodabarr.
Harrodaburg, Ky., Oct. 18 Bryan's He
Bit a Scheme to Ctptars Geo. Otis
rst meeting of the day was held here.
1 here was an audience of 4,000
sod the Arcbb:tkop.
present.
Rutnusiaem was aiauuesiea trwoughout.
accused the republican attorney
geueral, Dow a candidate for gvernc. ,
Iranian soldisrs iiliid.
witu lain jg to enforce lbs trust laws ot
tins state. He accused hiui ot enforcing
Knlghteton, lad., Ojt 18 The mast the law agalust a mail who stole a lost
New York.
A dispatch to th e
18
bread aud permlttlug the great thieves Herald from Oct.
serious lire la tne history of this town of
Manila, via Hong Koug
broke om at 1:4 J o'clock this niormug. to g) unpuuisuea.
ays: The recent military operations ou
three livat lo it aud property worm
th Purac to the north and on the Hsu
Hamad to booth.
tUMMH.) or nnre destroyed. Ueed: Tramau
tt the south
w is, Oc;. 18 -- Ths Terrace rranciecj and Malabon
Lake,
Omen
s,
tthod-IhM SohuUei , roil Uavey. 1 hy Beach Canino, the large hotel owued by olauned in General Otis' Mllje. contem
were members of the vjiunieer Urede
w. A. Meyer, was burned to I In grouuu plated only expeditions against the
partmeut.
vYheu the trout wa'.l ot a
Mr. and Mrs. Jeuks, ptr eneiuv and Immediate withdiawal from
three story brick builliug fell outward early
ot Mrs. Meyer, wers burued lode it h those regions. These operations were
they were caught by the falling bricks euls
Mr. Jeuks was lying very III. Mr. Jeuka severely criticised by military men gen
aud crushed to death, ll Is b.neved at
attempt to save ner bus erally as the leintory abandoned by the
made
leatt two olbere met the eame fate. The baud, a heroic
but before she could rescue blui Americans was Immediately rs occupied
Maaoulo temple, the largest building lo
by the Insurgents. Soldiers and ctll.w
tbe city, was destroyed, together with the Dames cutoff escape ot both.
alUe reel their live are being sacrificed
everal others.
without accomplishing any results. Our
Masalttcaat Uoina Itarnod
Oakland,
Oi't 18 "Kern wood," loesse are very heavy when compared
Cat.,
,
rait
Bound
the msguitlsent i.ome of George K. Inn-ge- with the advantages gained.
located at Piedmont, burned thla military men say ths territory mast be
Sooarad to National 1. 1. Stork AmooIsiIob uioruiug.
by
garrisoning the principal ports
she house contained oue of held
CoB'sullua at Port Worth.
tne onset private art galleries and Con- ann tne interior town
The medical department I outraged,
Denver, OJt. IS The omailtlee hav- servatories to the state. The total loss
ing In charge tbe rail war transportation
is probably over i iJU.OU). air. and Mrs. because General 0(1 fall to recogulxs,
through Its representative, the dire
for the third auuual oouvsutiou ot the Diugee are lu tbe east.
need of more ms.l leal otHeers, nurses and
National Live 8 .oca assooUliou, which
hospital room.
meets at Kort Worth, Texas, next JauIN lLk.VSl.ANU.
uary, has been UotlUed br the DaHseuger
I'M) DEL flLAR'S SUHEMB.
associations that oue tars fjr the rouud rroald.nl Moktulsf and forty Spend a
trip rate will be given. This concession
raw Hoars In ClevolouS.
Ha Warns lo Soil Ont and Surrender lo
covers all poluts in ths Southwestern
McKln-ley'- s
Cleveland, Oct.
the Americana.
fassenger association, luciudlng alem
party reached this oily this mornphis, bu Louis aud Kansas City, and all
Manila. Oct. 18. General Otis has re
Carriages bad been provided for a
ing
territory west of tbe Missouri river to teu
messages
eetved
purporting to be from
mile drive out Kuclid avenue, through
ueuver.
(lord in aud Vtade parka. At the Holleu-de- the Insurgent general, Pio del Pilar,
hotel a reception was held.. Colonel offering to sell out and deliver hi army
KBNTl'OKV DEMOCRATS.
Myron T. Herrlck entertained the presi- lu the hands of the Americans. The
party at luuchson this afternoon. policysnyof mis I (Irmly net against buyTaaj aro Colabratlog la Good faabloa la dential
At
the presidential parly departed ing $ V .i xsurrenders. Pio del Pilar offers
for
to refrain from attaching
LouUvllla.
over the Krle Hue.
Manila with Ms army; for 25.0Xl to
Louisville, Kv., Ojt. 18 -- The demt- surrender hi army after a sham battle
crats of Ljuisville aud Jrtlereou couuly
BlKl'OOS-JAMBn both aides, Urlng Into the air, and for
are relebratlug In royal fasblon to day
ibe democratic noiiuuees for state till) is A I'rally Wadding Sulatualaad In Santa looo.ooo he eays he will procure the
ot the Insurrection and capoverthrow
are lu the city. Mayor H eaver Issued a
Va Tu- - loy.
ture Agulualdo, Palerno and other lead
noil- proclamation, declaring a half-da- y
Daniel Hcruggs, formerly coiiuected ers.
day. Tbe JjlUUoatlou lata the form ol
Ke ports from dl drlot
occupied by the
e
an
Kentucky .baroeoue. Ar with the singer Hewiug Mi 'hiue company
but now with the Wanhiugtou rnemy, state that Pio del Pilar ha an
rangemsuis are beiug made to feed 2.UUJ
company, and Mlt Mary audacious plan to break through ths
Lite
people.
Jauiet, the pipular daughter of Johb American Hue Into Manila, seltt Gen- William J. Bryan. Ttiiiiam uoebel and Jaiue., assistant
euperiuleudent ot the eial Oils and ths archbishop.
J. C. 8. Blackburn aud others New Mexico penlleullary,
were united
of ths party, makiug ths trip through
SPANISH SOLDI BKf.
holy
wedlock
bouds of
iu the
western and oeutral Ksutucky, catu to at
the
residence
at
Dun
take part In the celebration aud will f tbe
bride's parents In Bant a Ke. Kev
make speeches, la addition SSJstalwarl T. C. Beallle, pastor of ths
Killed, Three taeapad.
Cook county, Illinois, democrats
are church ot this city, left tor Presbyterian
the capital
Manila, Oct. 18 Tea former Spanish
present to urge tbe deiiucracy of the
last night, and olllolated at the mar- soldiers, who for time acted as ulHsers
stale to stand by the regular uomlnees.
riage.
aiid membere of the Klllplno artillery
lue young couple will make their regiment located In the vicinity of ftanta
MBKRIAAV4 HBFOaVr.
home iu this city, where both have host H
, Lagans de Bay district,
deter
of friends, who j ilu Thk Citikn in ex mined
i surrender the artillery to the
Can.al Rrraaoo to Minors Troatilos
teudlug congratulations and wishing Mr. Americans.
plot
by
was
The
discovered
ItlaolpllDoUoott
Court Martial! Srarva.
aud Mrs. Bcruggs a loug and happy mar the Klllplno, who killed seven of the
Washington, Oct. 18. Ths war ds ried lite.
conspirators; the other three esctped.
partment has made public the annual
Alabama
report ot Brigadier General U. C. Mer
Everything t'ltuiee to Thoee That Walt.
At Orcheetrtou hall to night "Alabama '
rlam, commaudlng the department of
But you don't have to wait It you order
Ouly the most casual will be presented by a specially selected coal ot us. Kor domestic coals we keep Hal
the Colorado.
reference I made of Merrlaui opera- eompauy seut out by the owners aud I up and Cerrillos soft lump and nut and
tions In Idaho during the turners' Augustus Thomas, the author. The prop- all suss of anthracite.
Have them
troubles. He states that ths feature ot erties aud setllug ars now here, having always on hand lu quantities.
Beet
the year's work has already beeu covered beea seut ou ahead, and we have the as- facilities for tilling orders of any coal
separate report
In
a
transmit- surance that the company will arrive ou yard In the southwest.
ted to the war department.
This time.
W. H. Hahn ft Co.
report is not made publlo up to dale.
Manager Trimble give assurance that
Merrlam says bis department has been ')rohaatrlon hall will be lu a comfortable
Loan Onliie.
alniuMt denudated ot troops, owing to tbe condition In case the night le cold.
81 m peon for loans on all "kinds of coldemands ot foreign service. Tbe disci
The seats are on sale at Matsoa's and lateral securltv. Also for orest
pline or this small furoe. be says, has are selling rapidly.
20U Uouth
in unredeemed watches.
beeu good and school work satisfactory.
Second street, near the poetotlloe.
and court martlals fewer than the pre
AOCTION.
ceding year, tie says, however, consid
ivae,
ri.oKixT.
ering the preseuce of tS.UKJ ludians in
Ialina. rrae ami devoratlve planta.
At ni3 south Arno street, at 1:8') p. ui.
department,
Is
strength
tbe
the military
OjI. 1,
AKIKKNOON,
reduced very clots to the limit of safely. THUKSDAV
WJ'J, the entire contents of a seven
LATIK.
room house. Including elegant bedroom
The report ot General Merrlam upon sets, a Hue Urge base burner, kltcheu
the llaho riots was uiads publlo this Brussels aud Ingrain carpet ', line leather
afternoon. Merrlam disclaims all re stove,
set dining chairs, large
sponsibility for the order of refusing refrigerator, willow and other rockers,
employment to union men in the mines center table, etc., In fart everything to
lie says this regulation was drawn bv furnish an elegant borne. House opeued
state authorities aud bis ouly connection for Inspection of goods Tuesday aud
wun it was to uneralitv certain of Its Wednesday afternoons from '1 to & p . m.
provisions, after which he placed his name Corns and look at it.
U. 8. KniiiHT, auctloner.
at the bottom with the words: "Kiainlned
and approved.'
It was not his Inten
MOMBV
TO LOAM
tion that bis troops should have anv part
In dictating the oouditlon of labor lu
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
Idaho and they never did so. The other security; also ou household goods stored
point which he makes Is that tbe prison wl h me; strictly conll lenttai.
Iligheet
ers, ot whim at oue time there were more cash prices palil for household goods.
Vt
T. A.
than 4i mj, were not properly cared for
uittk.n, 1 U Gold avenue.
until he called the at.eutton of the slate
KUKSIl LlKKSiKU Tl'RKKYS,
Uraod Uallow'aon Hall.
to the matter, after which
anthorltie
At the Armory hall, on October 3 ), the IHC'KH,
their condition wa materially Improved.
8PB1NG9,
HKSS,
Turiiuolse division, No. 170, (1. 1. A. to B.
K. C. Spring Lamb,
A NTI-It'BKl ALIST LBAOl'K.
ot L. K.. will give a grand Hallow'een
Kresb Klsb aud Lobsters,
ball. Tickets are now In the hands of
Shrimps,
Bulk Oysters,
Still la SomIod at Chicago-.- !. Starling Mor-tu- committees; only f each.
Can Oysters,
bpare Klhs,
I'roalilwl.
Hhell Ureters,
Strawberries,
Por Salo Chaap.
Chicago, Oct. 18. Uelegatei to the
Veal,
Breads,
Hweet
A few alternate blocks In the Terrace
conference lo day reAsparagus,
Calf Liver,
addition. They will make the purchaser
sumed the taxk of completing the
Veal Uwf,
Potato Chips,
big money In ths near future.
of the National
H. & 8. Hams,
Pork Hausage,
M. P. Htamu, agent.
league. J, Sterling Morton, ot Nebraska,
Saueage,
Blood
Boiled Ham,
presided. Herbert Myrlck, of Hprlng-ileld- ,
Muscatel Grapes,
Odd rallawa, Attention.
Mass., spoke agalust the acquisition
All members of the order who caa ac- Kaunas Wine Han and Ben Davis Apples
of the Philippines. A general
18 Varieties Kresh Cheese,
ot the Philippine question occupied the company me to Bland for the purpose of
TRY OI K Ksiihis C ty Meats, B ilk
Instituting a new Lodge, will please give
me their names before 0 p, m. Thursday, Oysters ill patent Case, Imported Magde-burgd. Venn, grand master.
lulls, and Sedgwick Creamery
A long felt
Butter.
want
Special discount on folding Isxls this
At Gideon's 'M south
week for cash.
supplied.
Klrst street.

oi

eTvOOfltaV

We wish to invite your special attention .
We have reduced the prices on everything in this department for this week, and
promise you a big saving as long ns they

Which we will put on sale this week at a
Baving to you of 58i to 40 per cent.

last.

Soo Window Display.

Suits from $4.50 up,
Oxfords,

Gn,

Ciime.') Hair,

Our line of

Our

In

And they include all the desirable th'ngs

l'laid and Mixed Kffects, Cheviots,
etc.

.

Fur Collarettes

Dress Skills

in

Sole irain for
Bnteerlek's Pettera.
The W. Oereet,
Th Doloare Ihoos,
Th Ooatosiorl OIoto
Jaagarl tjndorweae,

,.

To our line of

Ladies' SUITS and

in

UNDERWEAR

C're-pon- s,

Ladled and MIshos'

Department

JACKETS...

We are making a special efforts....
These cool nights remind you that Winter
is near, and now is the time to take advantage of our special offerings in Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

Are the handsomest in the city; in qualities from the Cheapest to the Very Best,
and we promise you a big saving in this
department .

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND :Ot WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

IT 1

WE CM

old-tim-

y

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one . . .
well-wor-

We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only,

Hrown Melton

Grey Cheviot
Sack Suits well

Black Cheviot . . . .C
Heavy Blue Serge

--

. .

t

on!

-

CD

Double Breasted Square Cut
Suits; Silk Faced; extra value;

only

Sack Suits; serge lining;

H

SackSuttsj serge lining onlrM

i C)

CD

nytd-- j

Grey Tricot.

C

CD

onlyr- -'

Sack Suits, urged lined,

Men's Suits, viz:

in

"AR

onlf

.M

Blue Cheviot

Sack Suits; satin lining; only

Gl "7

Fancy Cassimcro Sack Suits; serge lining;
extra good quality; only

CPIo

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that do
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

hnro-nln-

flandell & Orunsfeld,

the

successors to

E. L.

washbukn ft co.

mi.

T
U
me ueauuig
woiuiers

nr
new juexico.

xj

x

01

t

Af cati lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AUPattartu 10 and lie
NONE HIGHER

Xlclitccl.
MU

CASH PRICES.
K

Hone Killings

Silver Killings, with gold alloy
kt liold Crown

ii
Kubber

t

traded

... .

W

1

to
ui

rt (iO

Plates

r)

I)H. A

OACON,

()

Huum I I, Oram Ml. o k.
N. W Cfir.Tlilrit St
Uvar riultu Kula
OihmI. Co.
aud fttallroaU av

lr

Store in. tlxe

rUAL AUTOMATIC

S.:1

TELEPHONE

Pressure ot Incoming Goods for Fall

Footwear

j)n

Mh grades
Klue hlines
are uot xollwl
by auy made lu
the country today. Vte have
tlicin lu B, C,
V, K laatN, lu
hutton or l.ace.
wade with welt
or turu solra,
reduced as follows:

Our
of

is

C3f"So.OO Oxfords roductni to

j

2.-1- 0

0

2.50 Oxfoids reduml to 2.00
2.00 Oxfords reduced to 1.40
1.50 Oxford9 roducotl to 1.25
Either

0

a GE
0
tit

5

.

Reliable Shoe

GAINSLEY
Dealers.

kC

122 South Second Street.

SHOES.

j 'jt

Infants and Children's Shoes.

Vour Oxford Opportunity.
Tan.
All Ladies' Shoes bought of us sinned free.
Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Mail orders ;jiven careful .mention.

C.

MENS'

llamlltiin Hrdn make. The American Shoe old rverv-ahef- c
lor SI .Ao; our i.nce otily
4 1.00
"Si HatinOon Brown mike. The
hoe; .old everywhere
(or v'J ou; uur price only
1.44
ll.imillon Mrown nuike. (iuud ua (inld, Sold everywhere
$ 40
m (orAJ.du; our piue only
ll.iuiilton Drown our own make: Htnd Sewed; In Calf,
K41iK.1r.10.
all ami t ullxkui; regular fl.uo
IiU
I
t
(
l.r
ever ahere; our price only
.'4.io

15

lrne

a.sortiniMit of Infanta' Shoe.. In all color.; toft aole.:
aoc
I'atcnt Leather, Lace or Uuttou o'ere 7c. now
Soft Sole, in all color., Hutton or Ltre reduced to..
.AOc
Inf.uits' 5oc lilac It Slice, Leather Sole., reduced 10.
Children'. Hhoea. all .lylea (tut .old at Uoc, fl ou and 41. 1.1
or I .ii, reduced to
lu lllai-7ac
Mi..e' Spring Heel Shoe., I laiuiltou llioa niuake, only ....
"
41.00
M
Spring Heel Shoe a 11, !. II .miltcn lln.w n make,
only
I.'J3
Ml..e.' Sl.riliaT Heel Shoe., 11 It, llainiltou llrowu make,
only
41.AO
Ladle.' Spring Heel Shoe., ' 5, Hamilton Urown make,
only
41.7a
0
A

in Ul.u k or

m

Sec Our Window Dup'ay.
M Ou to $l,&o
quuHiy Ltdit.' Htioi. rtflii(-f- t
wlillu
they lautt to only
a...
4'..1 a pair
AM our I,;i lieV Huttnn or Lai
Sli.ifH. aulil at
J ISO ami
A 1.7.) the puir
r3l $'4 75 the (J4ir, rt tlin e. to
All our Lailic' S'i.oo SIhim, HUulc or Tan, reduced tu.. Il.ad
A
All our 1. .'lies' ft Bo Sliont reduce. I In
Sl.oo
All our

0

N

Mit'

)

m

NO. 444.

noods, anil la order to make ronui for same we are forced to clout out our stock of Ma', LadW and Children's
Ktumi; and In order to do so quinaly, we ws will sell any pair of Htioe In our hvuae at actual Kastero Coat.

m

San Jose Market.

Low Cuts..
..Cut Low

HAIL ORDERS
FLIed Sams
Day as Rcccrred.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M,

organ-Ixttlo-

Teeth

ECOHIST

THE

1

n

of Teeth Cannot lie Heat.

218 South Second Street.

"THE PHOENIX!

n

IS very properly- - described as
aSio'.utely the moit presloui of our senses.
and its deprivation Is consequently- - considered one of the most
calamitous afflictions that can befall mantind. It, therefore, be- Having done considerable work
for many prominent people
hooves us to refrain from abusing our eyes whilst their vuion is
1 can
now give
as yet unimpaired, and when at length, owing to advancing
of Ktfereiif C8
Uvnt
The
years or other causes, the aid of glasses has to be resorted to,
beami invite comparison
It is of the greatest Importance that care an! discrimination
tween my work and that of
should be exercised in their selections. While we do not claim
other dentists.
to perform miracles, we DO claim to correct absolutely and
Our l'aiiih'H Ext ruction
positively all errors of refraction.

Graduate Opticians,

NUMBER 303.

We have just received another shipment of

hat.

Who Hats Hut One Price
for Everybody,

redfisITkorilum,

MAIL OHIXHs
OITKN
OCR MOST PBO
AMU
OARKSTL
ATTBHTIOB

.

DENTIST

drs.

la ill Hi I
Winch son m II
W at THB CITIZEN Jo

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 18, 1899.

lUloual means for military service. She,
therefore, thought It right to commuul
by pros- eate to the house of her
lamatton about the order aud embodiment of the mlllta and cavalry, and to
call out the military reserve lore or
The Boers Attack the Tom With uon part thereof as ner mijeiy may Serious and Fatal Fire at Koigbts-towo- ,
litnk necMary tor permaneut service."
Tne boose agreed to consider the royal
No Response.
lad.
message
A motion by Balfour, appropriating the
entire epeclal session for government
business, wae carried by 279 against 41.
Cheap Fare to National Live Stock
Zulus Are Aroint. Deslrlnt to
Debate in a reply epeeoh from the
Boers.
Convention.
throne was returned.
Philip Jamee Htauhope, liberal, moved
an amendment strongly disapproving the
ot negotiation witu the TransCsaildcrabls Smoki Ntplayca But Very conduct
vaal, lie declared that the secretary of Brigadier OeicrtI Merrlim Sabmlts his
Lime Pickilif.
:portloihi D;jrim:ot.
state for the colonies and the British
high commissioner of South Africa have
tor the last two year been fully determined on war aud war only should end BIMOCtATI ClttSIATIHa At lODTgvn.lt.
kUTUI CAM? CAMPS ID.
thlserlels.

FlKfcU

Job Printing

COATS,

JACKETS

and CAPES.
Our Una of Jackets comprises
all that Is newent and uobby
for Indies' wear, In Kersey and
Meltons, In all colors, some
plain; some braided, and some
with fur eillars and fur rdg-luPrices range upward from

$3.50

MISSES' JACKETS.
Ws have the exact counterof onr Ladles' Jackets,
colors New Ket. New Blue, t'as-toOxford and Tan. Price
range upward from. ... S.bO
aud
and
Dox Coats Over S') styles to select from. In plain
and fancy materials, dnubls and slugle breasted and
trimmed, each upward from
$1.25

part

r.

tirchlldren's

t

Infants' Jackets

Skirts
Separate

Fklrts

for fall wear In all

the latent novelties
In black aud colors
lu Merge, llroad-rlotVenlllans,
Mohairs,
t'repou
sul Hilk, lu hahlt
and full harks with
drop eklrt; aleo
fains drop skirt lu
plain aud handsomely
trimmed
with jet silk and
chenille trimming.
Vtool tiklrts lu the
'I1'
latest style plaids,
aud our
Crepou Skirts at from
f:t5 down to $3. SO
Hllk Hklris at from
iJDdown to (5.60
I'.rlllUutlne Hklru
ilOdowuto li.oo
lloiueeptui4 and Oxfords up from
IJ.vO
Plaid Skirts -- The latest novelties for a Dress
Skirt, lu an eulleis variety, up from
$1.50

iV

'jggjrMttgWMaaa

US
Almighty to help thm out.
It Is. to be
(eared that they are attaching too ranch
Importance to the expected help from the
BD8HK9 A McCKKlttHT, Publish itH8 Almighty,
and not enough to the alt and
Kdltot rapacity of their gnus. It I a Dottcatle
Taos. HtwRU
W. T. McCriisht. Rim. Mgr. and City Kd fact that the Almighty Ik generally on
the elde that has the biggest gnnn, the
PVHLIMHBU DAILT MDWIIIlt,
most of m, and the beet men behind the
guns.

TILE DAILY CITIZEN

"Spring Unlocks
The Flowers
To

and blossom to perfection

Lrgt

without good soil.

Now

Nature and people ire
alike: the former must
sunshine, Utter must
pure blood in order to
perfect health.

much

fr

rIo

tory. The town
baa 1,500 people.

about a year old and

have
have
have

Itooil'a 8ar:ipnri!l; cures blood troubles of all sort'. It in to the human
system lint sunshine is to Nnture
I
the (leftover of d, lease germs.
Herrr rfinnyminfu.

Poor Blood

--

mrrm nn

"The dnetor snld there

od blood In niv
'ii ilrop nf
boty. lloo.l s HTfttarHM tmllt me n ntid
!! " Hisii K. Uaos,
nia.U ne tlrotig anil
IS
lllll. I.ynn. Mais.

0ro,

Thi

the Ltughir.f Sod."

And not even Nature would
allow the flowers to grow

Horror of I'lidlpplne War,
Talea come to ue of tlie eufNrlngs en
Associated Pre Afternoon Tlrrmn,
dnreil by our brave soldiers in the I li p- Official Paper of Rernaltllo Conntv.
pima. rne ptpere ring wun mem ana
Largest City and County Circulation sympathy
In freely given. And yet there
New Metloo Circulation
Tb
in our niiM i( whom we hear
Largvsvt North Arltona Ctrenlatlnn are peoplewno
are iim a i: ve. mey are
nothing
ellently and Ugh. travety with
ALBi;yiKKgrK.
octorkk is, ihu eiiflerlug
the greatest enemy ni mankind dyspepsia and all He terrible Hie. There le
TBI copper mines of Nrw Meilco will relief for them If they will take lionet
be developed neil year.
let's Htomseh Bitter fuHhfiilly. It will
cure dyapepeia, constipation, bi I outness,
Snow all around the city, with bright malaria, fever and ague and liver and
Hey. GUrlous ell kidney trouhles. It tones up the whole
aunehlna Id the
system. Met It from any druggist and
mat.
see that a private revenue stamp covers
Thi Insurgents lu the Philippine are the neck of the bottle.
being kept od th ton, and the Inaurrec- GojiI Words for Altuterqa.
Hon. M. K.
register of the
tloo will soon be suppressed.
federal land ofllse, returned home from a
FRidiDENT McKim.it lg meeting with visit to Los Lunas and Albuquerque last
rousing reception lo the Dakotae, and night. He says that buslueits Is very
he la tnaklng good epeechea wherever he brlek In Albuquerque and that the city
foes.
Is growing and prospering wonderfully.
I
an Indei New Meilcan.
town of Alum
of the rapid growth of the whole terrl

Tint

Afir

Dyepepsia, etc.-- " a complication of
trouM.'S, il
ehronfc ratarrh and
Inflammation of the ntomat h, rlieumatlsm.
etc., mailn inn itilsfrahle, llnd.tio apixMltr
nntll I tiaik Hoods farnarllla, wlilch
acted like inajic I mil thoroughly cured."
N. It. Srriry. IT4 W. Ilih Av Denver, Col.
Rneumatlam ' My hushand was
otilK.Ml iu aive up ork on account of rheuNo reiii lr beled until ha used
matism.
Hood a StirssparlDa. which permanently
cured til in. It currl my dauuhter of catarrh. I (Iva It to the children with good
results." Mas. J, 8. Mi Mats, Stamford, Ct.

that jovrt i. tar.i.tHo.
With the exhilarating hum of renewed

ar

open operations

enmmenced. Baa
Marcla1, New Mexloo, has for a nnmber
of years been a lively town, mostly from
the fact that It was the first division
south from Albnqtietqna and one of the
shop towns.
The company has now
mnvd ths ships to Albuquerque and
changed ths division to Klncon,
Hut from the opinion of a close and
e ireful nhmrver eoin other things are
learned. This eitnptny will undoubt
edly build ths rut ('ff from Amsrllla,
Texas, lo Albuq'iSi q is within the next
twelve niinthi, thus saving ah ant 2 O
miles travl ami av ldlug the heavy
Kansas
bsiwsen
pulls
mountain
City aud ths western Cos it. As
this paper has sld before, (the
Sao Marcial movement partially sustaining ths assertion) the mtnnfacttire and
repair shops would be located at Albuquerque and Topeks, with what might
b olasstd Junk shops at division points
and store rooms. Ths main line would
then run 2 miles south of us, and the
cimpany woull nicessaiily establish Its
shops along or in proximity with It.
Hprlnger Stockman.
Acker's Dyspeuela Tablets are sold on

a positive guarantee; cures

heart-burn-

,

raising ol Hie lood, distress alter eating
or any form of dyspepsia. Oue little
taoiei gives ininiwiiaiw reiier; Jo cents
and (0 iwnts. J. II. O'Klelly A Co.

CJKKKII.l.O CuAL OI TLOJH
health and strength and Internal cleanll-naa- .
which follows the use of ttvrup of
Hr porta ot Batanslve Itnprovaminta to be
pus, Is uukoown to the few who have
SI ad.
TBI big Irrigation sjsteu planned for
not progressed beyond the old time medl
It has brea an open secret for years
Booorro will double the population for does and the cheap substitutes some
that the coal mines at Madrid were really
that elty. and make that county one of times offered cut never accepted by (he
Controlled by the Colorado Kuel and Iron
boy the genuine, Man
the richest lu the territory.
ufactured by the California Kig Byrup
Company, and when the Denver papers
eurp
n
Pill
liver
tils.
Kn
Co.
th
Irrltattna
Jlnnd't
A FINAL dlvideud o( 3i per cent has
ago that
aar.aparlllai announced several months
nnlr ralruiTtli- tn imIi with
BOTBL ARRIVALS.
been declared In favor of the creditors of
Andrew Carnegie, the Pittsburg, Pa., steel
the First National bank of K Idy, New
and Iron manufacturer, had probably
HUES! AMD RAM! AT TULAROSA.
BTCHttKa' EUROPEAN.
lleiloo, making In all 100 per cent.
secured possesslou of the controlling
Lon Ooodwyn, l)emlng; Kred. Thomt,
In the Colorado Kuel & Iron comLodged la ths AUmogordo stock
Tut modus vivendl arranged In regard II. A. Brackvogel, B(. Johns, A. T; b. Rube r
pany, It was Implied that he also secured
Vlth
Charge.
Serloui
Jail
to the Atoka boundary follows the lit' Kothchlld, Ciuoiuuatl; J. C. Hall,
control of the coal mines In southern
Mtks Jacobs, bt. Louis; John. K
Rube Payne, of Tutarosa. was brought
the sife
oral terms of the treaty. It
Ke county.
New York; J. W.lowuseud, Kan to Alamogordo Bun-laSerroe,
morning and Banta
course and one that wrongs nobody.
sas City; J. U. Wieeel, Denver; Cbas. L. lodgr-- In
Humors which cuuot be oflljlally
county
J ill to answer to the
the
Newoomb aud son, UJiyoie, aiase; rearo
verified have It that great changes will
Ta September output of the Hllla-bor- o Moolauo, Arltina; A. M. Blackwell, K. charge of rape preferred by bis son-lbe made very soon tu the management
t
mtu.e
nearly
amounted
I .as Vegas; U. V. Dunn, oau Kranclsco; law, says the Alamogordo News.
placer
Ula
13,000. New and rich ralues have re It. tiolilsniitn, r. A. lowuaend. uenver; hearing occurred before Justice White ot the coal mines, aud that work Is to be
Pull. Prager, HI. Louis; U, W. Btarry,
done In that district upon a much
cently been discovered In that district
Trllunde, Colorado; A. Moliilllvray, Monday, and be was bound over to the larg-- r scale than heretofore, aud that a
He
ot
(1,000.
D. K. Hauulfar. City; 'J, K. K au grand jury In the sum
AT allddlettboio, Ky.,two twin brothers LaiiT:
Beu Hibj, Laguua; accused of having Improper relations million dollars will be spent fur Improve
la u. Ban Krucl-o- ;
year.
married two twin aimers. It there Is Mrs. brace h. Morrell, raseilaua, Cat;
old daughter. Mollis meuts uext
with bla
W. W. smith, Needles, Cal; A. K. Bplegle-buranything In heredity, aabwqoant
was
testimony
Payne.
the
girl's
The
ti
Kngiieh iiemedy will stop a
Acker
Bauta Ke.
velooraents lo this case will be Inter
rfTitct that since her mother died lael cough at auy time, and will cure the
HUT XL BIHHLAND.
esting.
cold
lu twelve hours, or mouey
May she has been living with her father worst
W. A.Gauio. New York; Chas. B. Bav- refuuded; 25 cents and bo oeuts. J. U.
of
''wife,"
In
bnt
relationship
that
the
H
J.
Ban
Francisco;
Parsons,
Tat Taos Crreeet atrucl a keynote ler, benver;
On
O'KleUy
egas; si. A. Hogers, she did not know that the law possessed
when It said that the great nerd of New K P. Holelil, Lvi
Mcblniila Has
(ieo Uurgett. Cheney, Kts.: T. U. Jones Jurisdiction lu the matter until her con'
any kind that will
Mexico Is faotorle
In the caee of W. 11. .VcUiunl'.the Iralu
aud wife, Denver; C. l. Amos, llolbrook, ditlon became such that she could no
work np any of the raw materials pro A. T.
rubb. r convicted of munler, au appeal
neighbors
and
longer
from
It
bide
the
duced here.
It RAND CENTHAL.
has been taken. Pendlug the meeting of
PeoBrother James, Bernalillo; A. H. HI) ler. Bhe was then advised what to do.
the territorial supreme cmrt McGlnnls
pros
old
year
Taos
and
Thk
Creeet Isa
Iludson, Mich.; Louis Hunlug, Los Lunas; ple from Tularosa state that , father aud
be confined In the enlteutlary, but
perous. Killtor btaplln la publishing
l. H. Boyd, Las Vegasi v, A. Bmllh, Los daughter bave acted more like sweet will
He Is
have to wear stripes.
fine local paper and doing much to Angeles.
hsitrts than anything else elnce Mra, will not
seuteuoe of imprisonment for
a
tiinler
make known the undeveloped resources
to
death,
she
seemed
and
Paths'
that
H. S.
of Taos county.
reciprocate the affection that her father life.
want to buy a 25 horse power boiler.
Why fcxparliunol On Yourself
lavished ou her.
Ir Bryan can be kept talking until the liaa for sale a tine Jersey ouw, two When Payne was arrested, a mob of
1th remedies of doubtful utility when
cases,
large
a
magulllcut
black'
show
close of the neit preeldental campaign
you can set Cbamberlstu's t ough reme
smith's outtll, complete; four beau Tulurosa cltlnns gathered around, and dy, which
lias stood lbs test of time?
there will be little need for the services tlful homes, one on north Second bis son
requested the sheriff to Iwenty-Uvyears'
aud use bave
of republican speakers. The vote for street,
oue opposite park, another get him away Immediately or he would proveu that remedy tosals
be a certain cure
west ol uark aud oue on be
McKtnley will be practically unanimous. block
taken from blin aod lynobed. Bherlff for colds. It win cure a cold in a day if
south Kdlth street In Highlands; also
calmly told them that be would taken as soon as ths cold has been con
Biker
In
special
bargains
estate
some
real
and
The completion of the Low Line Irrl improvements that must be sold at once; kill the first man that attempted to take tracted and bsfore It has settled In the
system. Bold by all druggists.
gallon ditch above this elty will double a iou gallon Biuaebater taui, mounted
bis prisoner from him, and hla well
the price of farming laud tn the valley, on spleudld runnlug gear, all new; Ore
AocKlantallj Shot.
determination
and
fearlessnesa
known
and add hundreds ol excellent farmer lo stamps mill and couoeutrator; hotel at
The eldest sou ot Mr. aud Mrs. George
horses, buggies, a family surrey, checked the mob.
liolden;
the county, and also greatly Increase the ou a ton, pianos, sales,
Bums apprehension was felt after he Gillespie near Bprlnger was accidentally
bar natures, bil
business of this city.
liard aud pool tables, bowling alley, etc. was brought here lest a mob would at shot In the II why part of the right thigh
1 will pay tne highest
prioe for second'
last Friday tn a peculiar way. He was
Thi National league of base ball clubi band rurulture ana attend to any busi tempt to storm the Jail and take him playing with a 32 caliber pistol aud In
away from the sheriff, but people do not
have fl Dialled the season, with ths Brook' ness lor a small commission.
Auction sales and abstracting titles a generally care to get In range of the sou j unaccountable way discharged It
lynsas the pennant winner and the
specialty.
sheriff's
and that fact prob The ball was not located by the phy
Louts,
Bostou In second place. St.
with
u. o. &NIUBT, Auctioneer.
sician after repeated probing.
violence.
prevented
ably
the great Fatey Tebesu, ended the seaTO Cl'BB A COLD IN UN K DAT.
son In fifth position.
The "Plow Boy Preacher," Itev. J. Kirk
IWbbsd turn Orava,
Take Laxative Bromo Qalulne Tablets.
man, Bille Ulvs, III , says, "after suffer
A startling Incident, ot which Mr. John
money
All
druggists refund the
if It falls
lug from bronchial or lung trouble for
Evert clilisu should make of himOliver, ot Pnlladelphla, was the subjsvt,
W.
self a sanitary Inspector, and the Ural to cure. K.'ioo. Urove signature Is on Is narrated by him as follows; "I was teu years, I wa cured by One Minute
each box.
Cough Cure. It la all that Is claimed for
premise for him to Inspect abould be
lu a most dreadful oondltton. My skin It, and more." It cures coughs, colds,
was almost yellow, eyes suuken, lougue grippe aud all throat and lung troubles.
Booing la HollaTlag.
bis own. Bee that your own back yard
In back aud berry Drug Co.
If you would call aud see the Immense coated, palu continually
and back alley are scrupulously clean
sides, no appetite gradually growing
before yon eomplutu about your neigh- stock of new goods we are showlug, you weaker day by lay. Three physicians
would uuderalanu wny we can undersell
Nntlo lo the Husluesa Men.
bor's.
Our goods wars all purchased before the bad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
"The Grille" Is now serving a meal
In prices. Blmon Btern. the advised trying 'Klectrlo Bitters,' aud to knnwu as the "business men's luncheon,"
advauoe
Chcmi-acikmy great J y aud surprise, the first botIs
receiving Kailroad avenue clothier.
Jt'UUE
tle mails a decided Improvement. I con from 1 1 :30 a. m. to 1 uiO p. m., at the uom
merited encoulums of praise from the
35 cents. M nils ths manage
You assume no rlak when vou bur tinued their use tor three weeks, and am lual rate of
people for the Impartial way he deal out
now a well man. I know they saved my ment Institutes this meal for the especial
s
l
Colic,
tuniberleiu
Cholera
Dlar
aud
Justice to litigants. He la a marked Im- rhoea Keinedy. All druggists will re life, and robbed the grave of another accommodation ot the buslneea men, yet
provement over some of his predecessors, tuud your mouey If you aie uot satlsllsd victim." No one should fall to try them It Is offered to all who desire to avail
of the opportunity ot getting
who could not rise above political preju- alter uaiug it. it is everywhere ad Only TiOcts., guaranteed, at J. 11. O'Klelly themselves
a
meal or .to Cents. His ' bus!
t o s.
mitted to be the mont successful remedy
dices even while on the bench.
ness
men's
luucheou"
will lu no way con
use
only
complaints
tor
uowni
in
aud the
THK JASrA UKIICBKT CO.
tl let with the excellence and variety of
uever
one
Is
that
falls.
pleasant,
safs
It
Thi Tao Cresset says: The present
our 5 o'clock dlnuer, a trial of which will
This la a Kaoord Hraaker and Will Uil oouvluce the most fastidious that a better
Judge In each of the live dlstrlcU.of New and reliable.
I'utll Korlhar Nolle.
nietl oaunot be bad In Albuquerque.
Mrs. K. U. VYooten. wife of Prof.
lleiloo seem to be making every effort
J. M.UUIKKIN. Manager,
Five dollars will buy the below named
to enforce the law as they find tbem on Wooteu, of the Territorial Agricul
list, wulch Includes thirty pounds of
1
the statute book. That
the proper tural and Mechanical college at Meellla sugar for 91:
course and If the people do not want the Park, passed through last night on her 30 pounds granulated sugar
fl 00
way to her old home In Ohio, where she o pounds crusuea raociia and Java
law enforced let them repeal them.
1 00
coffee
will make a visit
1 pouud greeu, black or Japan tea. .
i5 'I ha cone 14 4my at time without
Albcq CKHyl I aud Bland should make
3
Albuquerque
pounds
dried
peaches 25 MOTMtnt jf lbs bufsTttla. iml being
Millions of dollars. Is the value blaoed
a united and determined effort to ceoure
2
or
strlngless
peas
cans
26 uiiTt Uiwiu eietjpt br tin nil tin. waier liOnrtioni.
beaus
rue la
for wvnn year
the extension of the Denver & Klo Grande by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrtsburg, Pa., ou 1 box (3 pieces) good toilet soap. .. ,
16 I'broulc iHiiiBtiLwtlou
ot
the
Ihlt tarrllMo ouii.itUoQi durliiif thut time I ditl
life
child,
her
saved
which
she
1 packags wheatlet and 1 package
road next year. The railroad company from croup by the use ot One
thing I heard nf imiiiuer fttum. any
try
Iff;
tucb
Minute
HT
ai in can until I I'Kgail natng l AM AHeVTS I
Farinose
abould be eouvlnced of fact and figures ; Cough Cure. It ourss all coughs, colds
Quw b?w from one iu lure imt,gv a (la, ami If I
4 pounds buckwheat fl mr
2o a rtcb I would
of the beueflts that would accrue lo the aud throat aud lung troubles. Berry
giftJUi for rat h nineiuut II
la aucii a lei.ejr
H pound package shredded cocoa-nu- t
a.imuii. hi nt.
Drug Co.
road by extending It Hue to this city.
I

ksd-land- s;

1

n

1

Ap,ld

MISSING

Information Wanted of the Wberesbj)
of Frank Gsftilaon ao Led
ana Velaiqnrl.
Ltters of Inquiry have b'en received
In Attec recently from Albuquerque parti's concerning the whereabouts ot two
Mexicans, Frank Gabaldnn and Lticiat.o
Velasqutx, who started from some joint
In Nevadt the latter part of Augtnt, and
It Is preeutn d cams through this section,
ys the Bau Juan County Index,
O.ie of the letters Is from A. C. de Baca,
"The
of Albuquerque, aud In It be said:
last heard from the two men was a letter
written rum Krisco, t'tah, on the 4th ot
September. It Is feared by Ibe relatives
ot the men, who live here In Albuquerque,
that foul pUy has ocurred "
It ths men panes 1 through this portion
of the CJiiuly the fact hid been forgotten, but word cjmes from the Ban Juan
that they crossed the river at Largo
about the middle of Bptember, aud the
developments ladlcati that the suspicions of the relatives of ths men are
A statement ot one view
ot the case la made to the D irango
Democrat by Its co respuudai.l at Largo,
who wrote under dats ot October 7, as
follows:
Information has Just ben recelvel
that oue of Jims M. UabAldou's sous, trout
near Albuquerque,
aud brother lo
the missing man, wa on a visit to
or
seven weeks ago
sums
six
Nsclamlento
ttendlug a dauce, aud told some of hi
friends that he was looking for his
brother who was oomlug fioin Neva la
lib a bunch of horses, aud that he was
coming horns to stay, that hs had sold
out and settled up bis business and
would have quite a start His father
thinks be must bave bad tl.uoo with
him, as he had been living In Nevada
tor some six years and some two years
a;o he came home with (3,000.
The supposition is that certain parties
knew ot bla coming and sent Ignaclo
(tallegos and another Mexloan to meet
them in Largo canyon and murder them
for their money and stock. A they
passed Largo about the 13. h of September they would have time lo get about
half ways to Otero's ranch to camp. The
horses passed Otero a rar.cn the next day
dnveu by Ignaclo Galleg M aud auothor
Mexican, but no oue else was seen, rhee
parties drove the horses, which were
freshly branded with Pimano Mlera'a
horse brand "2," to Albuquerque aud disposed of them to Trimble.
I'arttes started irom here tins morning
to search Largo canyon for the bodies of
Fraticlsuo Gabaldon and Luciano Veinsqurx, who are from California and are
opposed to nave had considerable money.
The parties are supposed to have been
murdered between here and 0rn's
This la a stretch of fifty miles
ranch.
np Largo cauymi, with but one ranch be- -

KNIGHT

e

--

urst-ola-

CONSTIPATION
iln-i'-

re?

i

It

1

a remarkable fact that every time

Going out of the shoe business, tor 1 bottle pickles or relish
A bars Bauta Claus laundry soap
waut ot room for dry goods, conse 2 caus Hold Label sardiues
quently, selling shoes at a sacrifice, at U pouuds dried peas,,

David B. Hill stick
his head up some
body stand ready to bit it. Mr. Croksr
the Kcouomlsl.
officiated at the most recent occasljn of
this kind. He should Imitate that other
Jaiuaa Hwad liljurad.
Mr. Jams Used struck hi leg against
great New York democrat, Grover Clev
land, and keep out of ths track of the a caks of ice lu such a mauuer as tu
bruise It severely. It became very much
band wagou.
swollen aud pained hltu so badly that be
the aid of
A ooo D deacon In Georgia spent six could not walk without
crutches. Us was treated by the physi
days praying tor rain.
Then the rains cians, also used several kinds of llnl-mefell and raised the creeks, and In cross
aud two aud a halt gallons of
Ing one of these swoolleu streams he was whlaty lu bathing It, but nottilug gave
auy
relief uutii he begau uslug Cliauioer-lalu'- s
drowned. It U hard to deduce from this
'I his brought al it ost
Palu Balm
Incident any sort of a eouolmlon, unless a complete cure In a week's time aud be
it be that prayer will not keep a man believes that bad be not used this remedy
his leg would have had to be amputated.
from drowning In water.
Mr. Keed Is one of ths leallng merchants
Clay Court House, W. Va. Palu balm
The Bauta Ke branch of the Denver of
Is uueqiisled fur sprains, brulaes and
A Bio Grande railroad did the largest rheumatism. For sale
by all druggists.
business last month In the history of the
road. If the line was extended to AlbU'
Beautiful silk waists, haudaome tailorquerque It would be oue of the best pay made suits tor ladles and the prettiest
Ing lines of road In the territory, aud line of ready-madskirts In the city, are
Denver would secure the cream of the to be fouud at Ilfeld's.
trade of this rich valley.
Stop at J. L. B .ill A Co', on your way
Thehi la great activity in Taos county home. Your wife forgot to order some of
mining property, New mines are being their fresh cheese.
developed at several points In the county
Iapestry curtains aud table covers
It a railroad could be built from Las just received at Futrells.
Vegas to Taos that county would be oue
Picture framing lu all the latest
of the most desirable portlous of the tar
styles. Hellweg&Co.
rltory tor new settlers and miulng pros
pec tors.
Tlila la Your 0iHri:. .
i.
On receipt of t n cenH, cah or Ktampa
TUE territorial treasurer Is Inconstant
a
H.tii'1'lu will le iiiiiilidot tin'
receipt of taxes from ths couutry trekt tii"Kt impiihr Cuturrh im I liny l'i ver i'nru
(Vain
iDly'a
liuliul nnlV.ru ut lu it- nion-atrat- o
urers, aud New Mexloo la lu most ex
ly.
I 'n- the m- .t u i its ol
eelleut financial ooudltlon. The repub
l.LX )ltOTIIr.l;S,
lican legislature last wluter did good
Co Viairi.ii hi , N. w York City.

work for the territory, passing several
II, t. .Ti1,ii licit.
bills that have worked well In the prompt recolllllH lillmi
collection of taxes.
eau vinpliitMi' li.

.of ( .vit rVKM.i'.l.,
1
i II ..I: i Tn. iii oi ii -e i . iu i.t, ' It i a
!"Ni.
.1
'i."
enru for i i.uii r; if n
H. lllli CI'
.Ir

tat Om rilty

profess to place great rellauce upon the

Itk

HuaavU

at . iMirult, allob.

CANDY

2u

Total
f5 00
There Is nottilug In this list but what
every family needs, the prices are the
lowest and quality the best; no changes
will be made on this list; you buy all for
$5 they are worth $.
The Jivr Ghockhy Co.
laara.

An Old and Welx-Thii- d
Himidt.
Mra. Wlualow's Hoothlug Hyrup baa
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect suooess. It soothes the'

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
tor diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Bold by druggists lu every part of the
ceuts a bottle. Its
world. Twenty-livvalue la Incalculable. Be sure and ak
for Mrs. Wlualow's Soothing Byrup and
take no other kind.
e

TsBt

mass siaisriaio

Plaaaant. PalalalnM. I'otaiit. Taa,
flnnS rin
isuva, fHavar
eaaeii. or i.niia. uic. w, wo

...

CURE CONSTIPATION.

tarllaf SaasS; taaraar, l aWaiiH Saamal,

...

tart.

ID

Gregory's
Cure for
Consumption
PoMvely tha Only Remedy
That

destroy the Tubercle
Bacilli without injuring the
lung tissue.
will

Territorial VoDila.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughu
Tuesday received $'1.60 from 11. O.
supeilnteudeut of the penitentiary,
to be credited lo the ouvicts' eiruing
fund; also fl23 6S from J. K, Matheson, A Mcdiciac Rciultin; from Years
of Rtstirch by Specialists,
collector of Kddy couuty, of which 75.42
Is tor territorial purposes and (22 04 tor
territorial institutions.
It does uot ni ks lungs, but saves those
which Nature made.
Joseph Btocktord, Hodgdon, We., healed
a sore running for seventeen years aud
cured his piles ot long standing by using .1.
CO
DeV ill's Witch Hazel halve. It cures
all skin diseases, berry Lirug Co.
Bole Agents tor Allm iiierijuo.
Bur-su-

l

ll.O ULULLV ,t

The

Auhausar-lloMi-

h

Dark

Put up by

is a new brew ot the largest brewery In
ths world, that possesses the merit of being au old Ueruiau brew, mellow, nutritious aud palatable beyond any other
dark beer ever given to the public.

1

Com Fai l, Geu. Joubert and other
Boers and Boer supporters, whils admit
ting the vuperlor strength of Kuglaud,

... .

20
20
25
20

tr III
lls.

Ili,u Ale
I.' mj hi;,,, us
AUU.

it.

uur Khlueyaf
a

,iii,.y Ilia Han
Im ittfu uf N. V.

DR. A. B. GREGORY,
ai Bi yrnMura,

)

vs.''1

N. m.

OH. FELIX. Lf

'SSieell PtnnyroyJ'iujlai,
hlerliua llrujtil) lu., L
- Sjlu
I KKNCII
intliaonirinat mul-nilCentral I'rej.
min is V. l'i.'i!a, lV-WMauta a Cliaualna; About.
wife hint n llitl 1" I'urn nil tie- 11111
Church, Hclmar, Muut.
I rin-- .
l I"', auul by lliiaaJ
The olllolals uf the bauta Ks road evl- 1 tiuliuoiu autlil oi.l4 by
riy'sCreimi lialm Is the aeki.owlNl,!' d dl ully kwp Urit ow eouusel, and theit
DO,, aula
I. H. II HIH.LV
calurrh and isjiiiiiuis lio luerour movements are seldom made public
until
Albaiauarqaa, M M,
tot ai, Hurioua drug. iTloa. 00 oaftla.
tin
Itav.

1'

'

;1

IplU

Kelt.

run calk.

ria

pneumouta,

bronchitis,

coughs and colds until the
throat Is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, snd you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

lAuers

I

Pectoral

A Complete Line in Every Particular
4 Especial
Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F, If. 8TliONG,A8ltant.

atopa coughs of all klnda.
It
does so because It Is a nooth-Ingan- d

hcalingremedvof great
power. This makes it the greatest preventive to consumption.

Graduate U. S. School of Emb ilm'nir, Nev Yo'k City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Ch tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Tut one of
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

The Bank of Commerce,
Capital. $100.000.00.

Llbrmrf FraMfe

for fnur rrntn in stamps tefsif peat,
mm

,

ISSUES DUAKTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PABTS Cjr THE WUELU
EollelU Aeeoants and Otfara io Dapoaltora Every Vaclllt?
Conslatent with Protltabla Baoklne,

will asnd Juu aiataaa Biadloal

iNKika

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

A whoJm Mod la ml

Mmtllaml Amirtorn Tews).
v hava the eirluslvA aerrteaa of
tntiia tif Ilia mnat aralltant phralclant
In t ha Ualtrd Malaa. t'liunual upixir
tilliltlrs ami lima eiparlaara ero.
v . mm
mm
niuiy m i nm ,"r m"m 7"
mSvIcm. Write frarljr all tha fiartla- - fll
Toa will racalva a I 1
ulara la rinir tnm.
wtth-ial
a a
rust.
1 itruiutit tpis.
Aiiaraaa, Ull. t. I!. ATER,
Lowall, tfaat. W
g,

fa
f
LJ

AND OKKlCKKSl

DIKKCTOKS

B. P. ScatJ.raa,
OTsao, Praaldsut,
A.
SOLoaon Lcra, Sheep Urotrer.

W. 8. STaioatsa, Caabla
lent
M. Black
, (Iroaa, Blackwell a Co.
W. A. maiwbll, Coal.
bheep
MuIntvss,
William
Uror.
,
C, F, WAUaa, M an agar Uroa., Blackarttl A Co,
bALDBlDaa, Lumbar,

M, 8.

J

Vlca-Pre-

al

Dcpoaltory for AtchLson, Topcka & SaatA Fc Railway.
Halahta of
Mineral

Lotlge

No.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

4

of PythiasAll
membera are requested to be
present at their Castle Hall
on fluid avenue at 8:00o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
(U'st Thki.IN. C. C.
Hl iiH Thottkk. K. of R. A 8.

Knight,

HAMPSHIRE

Bucks
Metcalf

uor.

Opposite

Hall,

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Betiding,

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.
kinds and
everybody.

prices to suit

AU

$5.00.

Cheap 1 3r Cash or on Easy Payments.

SHROPSHIRE and

croup ana ail
Berry Drug

Strest,

Furniture

Booksr like eat,

RAMBOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS

rOK SALE

first
irmorj

DKAI.kH IN

'I wish to express my thanka to the
manufacturers of Cbamberlaln'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for having pnt on the mtrket such a wonderful
medicine" says W. W. MassinglH. ot
Bsaumont, Texas. There are many thou
sands of mothers whose children hava
been saved from attacks of dysentery and
cholera Infantum who must also feel
thankful.
It Is for sale by all druggists.

Bucks...

Sects

115

Many Thaoka.

throat and lung troubles.
BUSIRBSS

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

WILL GO

We are sure you do not.
Nohody wants it. But It comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomes to those who have bid

Coaaolanosa.
Vrult trees, the best varieties, and pro
ducing in abundance Kxtenslve ground",
all under a high state ot cultivation.
small fruits of all kiuds, windmill tank
and pipes for Irrigating. All the result
of tltteen years' labor,
a man
who understands nis business, loqutre
M.
J.
Moohr,
of
N 'it door to Kirat National bank

opy, Kla., "Hustler."
It cured his family
of la grippe aud saves thousauds from

Undertaker. Embalmerand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.

Kooiu llrlca Houaa With Moilara

"It you scour ths world yon will never
Qud a remedy equal toOue Minute Cough
Cure, says Kditor r ackler, or the Mlcau

Ii

O. W. STRONG

Yon

ons'jmpiion?

Kt.V.S. A. IMINAHOB.

acted like a charm. I most che'rfully
recommend It to the public" Kor sale
by all drnggbts.

014 'Phone No.

-P- ROFESSIONAL-

ween.

TaatlHaa to the tliioil Oaalltlas ol I'liain- barlalu'a Cough Kauiailj.
Od the null day ot Hscember. imt7,
Itev. K. A. Houahoe. pastor M. K. church
etonth. Ft. Pleasant, W. V., contracted a
severe cold which was attended from the
He
beginning by violent coughing.
says:
After resorting lo a number or
'apecilli'H,' usually kept In the
house, to no purpose 1 purchased a bottle
of Uutmberlalu s Lough K medy, which

p

4

New Phon No. 1 47.

ail

Prlnea will tell

tell ths prices at this store.

Qture

PLUMBING
IN YOUR KITCHEN

.a
Oaa.

"H

will solve ths servant
lrl prolilem and
enable jou lo keep a firm bold on the beet
of them. Sanitary aud open plumbing
throughout your honse will solve the problem of how to save doctor bills and keep
a firm hold on your health. Anything In
the line ot plumbing, gas Ottlog, steam
fitting or furnace work ws will do at futr
prloea and In the very best manner.
1

BROCKMEIER

rctf

C0X7tj

&

BY

Strauss.

&

12
Entrance

Gold Avenue.
at 210 South Second

Street.

LOCALS.
I Ml! fal

)

rviiif'l)

f,

r

Mril'lit". hunt.

lion

if

Matthew'a Jersey milk; try It.
Ufut.'a. u i, n a u r 1 tiia
QqaraalM4
Sweet potatoes at J. L. Bell & Co'a.
cliia:r. nr ny iiiflftfinitr.
asa.a nut
itntftliKU ur
iair.
( tie ti c ti u
Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
aveau aoeiitt.
ttirin
tln
ITHlfwJ. Nun MtrlllKt-llt.
HttmCni-"'Hn'Kor new furniture bedding see Ku
arsraisoiNa.Ti.o
trelle.
or
it In Pleat ti wrapiwr.
k a by niprfM. irpiil, fur
k V
Co'k, and heating stoves at Ku
B),
r
bolt IU, 9. .7A.
trelle'a.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney
rROFBSSlORAX CARDS.
tonipauy.
Lamps aud lamp trimmings.
b'tney
ruvsitjlAiia.
1

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

).

mJ

WILKINSON, Manager.

JAMK3

--

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb.

N

louipaii).

kinds ot Uiiidj aud lamp goods.
n hltney Uompauy.
Alt kiuds ot California fruits received
dally by J. I.. H ll A Co.
All kinds cf tlu work doue on short
notice. H hltuey Company.
Cash paid for household goods. ll'J
south Klrst street. Borradalle & Co.
The name of J. L. Bsll & Co. suggests
everything delicious lu the eating Hue,
5 00 kind.
Bilk waists, the regular
only $:IUS at the Kcouomist this week,
in black and colors.
C. A. Urande, 3o6 north Broadway, Que
liquors and cigar. Kresh lime for sale.
r urulshed rooms for reut.
w e have Just received a line line of
Kiigll-- h artotypes and photogravuersithe
nueat p ctures lu the city. Uellweg
Cj.
How can Ilfeld's sell capes and Jackets
tl (Hi that other stores are asking
for
iu for? Come arouud aud we will
1
tell you.
Quick delivery, good quality, full
Weight and courteous service necessarily
make J. L. bell He Co. the most popular
grocersiu town.
(iet prices ou furniture, ranges and
stoves at tildeon's before buying, hs will
save you from lo to 20 per ceut, 2t)u
south Klrst street.
We sell the best and most attractive
carpets at much lower pries thaii any
other house In territory, Albert Kabet s,
Ji'O Kailroad avenue.
Anybody Intending to purchase some
men's, ladles' or children's shoes will do
well to look over ths new stock of
May's Popular Priced Shoe Store, at
west Kailroad avenue. Latest styles aud
prices that win suit you.
1

1

Haaara ol Oluiniauta forl'alarru that l)oa
talu Marcury,
as mecury will surely destroy the sense
uf smell aud completely derauge the
whole system when entering It through
the in ti wins surfaces. Huuh articles
should never bs used except on proserin
lions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is teu told to the
ood you can paaibly derive from them,
f lull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken inieruaiiy, acting
directly upon the blood aud niucous
hiiiUi-hof UieeyHtyui.
lu buying Hull's
Catarrh Cure bs stirs you get the genuine. It is taken Internally aud is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials tree.
t 7" Hold by lmigglsts, price T5c per
bottle.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whitney
Couipauy.
Drapery curtains, table aud couch
covers at reduced prices. Hellweg A Co.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

O. W. OSOVE, M. U.
Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat only,
(irant Block.

All

KAHTKHUAV

ALBUOUEROUB. N. M.

BASTKHUAI.

and residence. No.atS west (lold
avenue. Telephone No, as. UflJce boora
0tooKICK
a. m.
m.
lo 8:80 and to
B

s

1

:'iO

U. 8. Eaaicrday, at. D.

w. u.

7

8 p.

J. 8. Eaaterdar,

AWERICAH

SILVER

M. D.

uofic sa. u.

KKK'K HOC KS Until 8 a, m. aod from
1 :uo to S:au and from 7 tu a d. m. uttlca
r,
and rraldrnce, SS0 weal Uold areoae,

t

B. RUPPE,

J PRESCRIPTION S

TRUSS.

W

N. at.

UKMTISTS.

a. af.

A lar, D. D. M.
BLOCK, opposite Ilfvld Bros
(Jrhce hours i a a. m. lo U:80 p.m. I 1 :S0
p. m, to 5 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
oa Appointments maue oy man.
KM I JO

A

uwvsu,

taif

inaia'aa

,

&av..M
H.rala

lw.ta&u.

. ROUKT,
Albaqaerane, N
attention aTivm to all bua.
ncaa prrtalnliiH to the profraaion. Will prac-tie- r
in all cnima of the terrltuiy and before the
unuen aiaiaa lane tmca.
W. M, KKLLKV,

ftj. iv

3.

i

L

a sr.
aaaa.a

RULE04D &YB1US AID SECOID STREET.

ens.

Hcai..lln
--

aa..a.l iiigiiuuai 110,
ill

Ilboqoirqoi,

.J ,1.4,, , aututi

I'

I,

BBHMARU

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

,

S liOTHE, Proprietors.

QUICKIIL

Attorni-y-at-I.a-

Riir.irr,,. New ndeali-n- .
Prompt aiientiou given to collections and
patrtiia lor miuea.

.8.

C. C. KiaLoaa.

KiSLDsa.

a ritLOKa,
ricLoia
Attorney, at laar,

bllrtrClty, N.

M.

WILLIAM O, LIC ,
TTOKNHY AT LAW. OrUca. room 7. N
t T. Amil)o builillng. Will practlcs to all
lue ctmiu or tua territory.
A

JUHHMTOM
A

TTOKNKYS-AT-LAW-

.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported
Th COOLEST

Finest and

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

and HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

15est

Imported aud Domestic Cigars.

riMIUAL.

Albaanerana. N
Natfonal

Oftice, room, t and I, Urat
inana M.omiamg.

H. W, U. If KY AM ,
TT3KNKY-ALAW. Albnqoerqoa, N
11 M. OOlce, h iret National Bank building

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

MKLINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and GgArt,

A

rUAKK W. CLAMVY,
LAW, room. S and 8, N
T. Armljo building, Albuquerque, N. M

TTOKNhY-A- T

Distiller' Agente,
All kinds of Kresh and Salt bpeclal IMstrlbutora
Taylor A Williams,
--

:.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
-:-

K. W. UUHM4IN,

LAW. Offlca over Hob
ATTOHNkY AT alora.
Altinuuaruae. N M
Motlra lor lllila.
of the Corrals
Kids (or ths
brldira with llirw iiich luiudsr, a total of
'il.'.iiS supsrtli'lul fwt, will bs rsosivad
by the board ol ooutity eouimlsslousrs of
Hnrualtllo county, up to noon of Monday,
ths tUh day of November, m, tlis board
agrfHlnir to tiay the full amount of the
ace-tile- d
bid, lu four suual uuarterly vnj

We handle everyltilug
In our Hue.

-:-

I.ouIhvUIh, Keutuoky.

-

Ill

8.mth Klrst Hi.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T11IKD 8TKKET. CRESCENT
EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

Beooud etreet, betviHen Kailroad and
Collier r.veuuee,

uisiits. Ths board rrrviug the right io
reject auy or all bids.
JiMIS A Sl'MMKHrt,
Clerk.
Koraea and Mules boiigM anit exctiangw1.
Kat plenty, Kodol l)yspipsla Cure will Livery, B;ile, Keeit and Transfer StitMse.
dlifi-rt- t
what you sat. It cures all forms
of ilyhUHpaia aud stomach troubles. K
Beat Turnouta in the Citv
K. Daiulile, Veruou, Tex., says: "It re
lieved uie from the start and mired uie,
hiiru T. L. TRIMBLE. U Co
It is now tuy everlastiug friend." Brrj
Albuquauqua. New
arug to.

11

COAL YARP

GALLUP COAL

Prep

W.LaTRlMBliK&Co.,

Altmquerque. N.

Best Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Offire.....

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 58...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
Moli
tea (loaltively curea sick headache, Indignation and constipation. A delightful linrb drink. Keuiovee all eruptions ot the aklu, produtdug a perfect
ooui(lexlou, or uionev refuuded; 26 oeula
aud W oeuta. J. U. U Hlelly & Co
I

CALENDAR OP CRIME.

RBabT

Donsumpiion

Tht taa RIf atl Gaag (f Aurderen Claim
Aaoibcr Vlcilm at Cbipcrlto.

y

tatir lltDII

tl 'I'

A BOT.

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
the

Cleanses

EFFECTUALLY,

ci

oilUAtv

PERMANENTLY.

(JuftruITG,SYrcvp(2.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

ra It Incipient Mat anaa ke tlr4. urtV
Vatl kaa draws thooaanaa away frea the
M aar aeofl
slntebaa et Ua S raided dlaaaaa.

.city

nt4

7

bla family from Cbaperlto to this city,
laat Saturday, called bla family around
him and conducted divine eervlce and
praying, after which he eent one of bl
cbildreu for the parluli priext at that
place. Before the prleet had arrived,
Chavft deliberately took out his pocket- knife and commenced alathlug at hie
throat, lull cling a ghaetly wound, lie
wai harried to this city for medical attendance, arriving bere thli morning.
He te very weak from los of blood and
slight hops for bla recovery are entertained.
MLHDKa NKAU LA Cl'ISTA.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaalrled .riTertleemrnte, or
rallirr "llnera," nne crut a word (i)r rarh
tnwrtl(in
Minimum charge for any claaeitird
atlvrrtieemente, Ift cenle. In order to ineure
proper claeeifkatlon. all "llnere" elioald be left
t Hue ollice not later than V o'clock p. m.
DTK--

All

WANTKU
Wallrr and second cook
at Hotel llialiland.

WANTKD
1; ANTKD-- A
.

white (Irl to do irenrral
luuet-orkAddrt'iw, A. U., Una otlite.
K
Lady of neat appearance ; aalary
WA NlT perl day.
Addreaa A. U. S care of

thiamine.

man. (iikhI poeltlnn
WAN
Come recommended.
A. 'I'.
Moms, ttrneral helivrry, City.
by eiperirnced book.
VVAS1
atem graphcr; any otllce or clerical work. Addreiw, r. M., tlna ollice.
I

lile

mint lieromprt.
and tlioroiiMli In modern book keep.
Bond
Ins:
atieoluttly demauded.
rrfrremea
,
Addrt-eatoo Citizen.
or tlve reitular boarder.;
WAN1K1 rimr
preferred; alao one fiirniahed
loom tot rent, rililrm ilra 8. W. Kanclnr,
411 atnitti .Second al reel.
for the Ideal Hat
WANTKD Auenta
invention by a woman for wo.
men. Hold, the hat perfectly aerure without
uae
of
h.tpina. huailv adjiuud, Inviiihle
the
and tranateraole. Fatrolia deliiihtrd. Over 6,.
Ooo teta aold in eastr-reutca alone In four
montha- Sample and terma.
cente. Afldreaa.
ldejl Hat havener Co., 418 Jaikaou lild g,
Denver, Colo.

WANT

Several bright and honeat per.
WANTKD repreMMtt
ua aa managera lu tbla
and clone by countica. Sid ry uou a year and
arapeneen st aigiit, bona tide, no mote, no leaa
aalary. Poaition permanent, t iur rrterencee,
any hank In any town. It ia mainlr ollice work
conducted at home. Keierence. hue oee aelf- ldreaaed atamped envelope. The Oomluion
Company, Di pt. J. Chicago.

rt)H
L'UK

KENT.
and cheerful room and

KKNT-bng- ht

giHKl board at 4oa weat Silver avenue.

H KST
Newly furnlahed front ronma
1?OK Ilu4
Second atreet, corner ol Uold eve- Due,

Djnlolauo Lopri, a well to do ebeep
man, was murdered at Puertoclto de
Pecos, near La Cueeta, N. MH thirty
mile south of Lm Vegaa, last Friday,
slier iff Uontano received a message from
Klvera, N. U., to go down and arrest the
murderer. The sheriff returned thla
morning, having in custoJy Miguel
Archuleta, a boy 18 years of age, who has
made a full confession of the crime to
tbeaherlS, It eeins that Archuleta and
a companion came upon Lopei, who waa
herding sheep, and asked for a division
of the Hock. Lope i refuting, a quarrel
ensued and Lopn was shot and killed,
and waa burled near by. The following
day the body waa taken np and carried
to a cilff, where It was thrown off In
order to give the appearance that the
murdered man had accldently fallen
from the cliff.
Tonguaa.

A Thouaantt

Could not express the rnplure of
K. Hprlnger, of 1125 Howard
Annie

street, Philadelphia, Pa , when she found
that br. Kings's New Discovery for cju
sumptlou had completely cured her of a
hacking cough that for many years bad
made life a burden. All other remedies
and doctors could give her no help, but
she sty of this royal cure "it soon removed the pain in my chest and 1 can
uow sleep aiundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like soundlug Its pratsea throughout the
universe." Ho will everyone who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of the throat, cheat or lungs. Price 50g
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at J. H.
U'Kleily A Co's drug store; every bottle
guarantetd.
Boottlaaick at Oallup.

Frank Bcottle, engineer In the Santa
Ke Pacific yards at Oallup, was taken
down with pneumonia one day last week

and was reported seriously ill the other
rooma; alao rooma
1?OK KkNTrurniehed
light houaekeepiug Jul aouth Second Uy. He Is nnder the care of Dr. Harper,
treet.
the railroad physician at Oallup.
r,
newly furnlahed. .'ry
1?OR KKNT-Klnlu new brick block, !ilb aouth Klral
treet.

H

FOK
11.

KNT r urniahed rooma: alao room
for light huuaeketp.lig.
Mra

t, Kutheiford.

TjXJK K
Lovely, cool rooma; alao
--1.
rooma for light houaekeepiug over
reaaouable ratea.
KIKIMS-Cle-

I?l'KMSIIhl

at l.mdell

furniture atore.

and newly
hotel, and over r

an

KOOMl.N'i; HOI
THK MINNhAl'OI.IS
fLirtunhed rHiining houiie lu

SIC

the

city; new building; newly formatted: every,
thing aa ut'.'it aa wax rooma; tl fiu per week,
c,
per mouth: three rjltnke from
corner Sei ond etreet anil lliltillig avenue, Al
tuituerijue, New Mencu.
C. D Warde,

a)."i

(

TOK SA
p'digreed
Albuiueriue.
I

BALK.

Thoroughbred, amHih roat,
St. llernard doga.
r l Pratt,

(ioo.I horie and buggy with
Inquire td Mrs. K. K. llrown,
lH eat Copper itvenue.
lOK SALKStink of general merchandiae
1VC)K SAI.K

fioo; good reaann for aching; good paying
imaiueaa. Adilreaa, "Mil," thla otllce.

Druggist
for ag'nernua

IO CENT
"TRIAL SIZE.

eStWcCOLCl

Ely's Cream Balm
onto, lit
liKTt nrj

tut

cM

Il .n't TuliarraSiil and Saioka luur Mr Aeajr.
To quit lobrtTo easily ami fnrover, be magnetic full of life, nervo and vigor, take No-THue, tint wonder worker, that mukei weak mea
ttrunf. All drugiriau,toaorll. Cur guaran-

teed

booklet and simple Ire. Aldrcas
Burling itaoiadf Co., Chicago or New Yoik.

Hobbarf at Algodonea.
days ago the widow of Alejandro
Vigil was robbd of about 2U0 in miney
aud jewelry. The thieves entered through
the back win low of bar bsdrooin. Tbey
took out the sash and carried off a large
trnnk containing her olothss, f 100 In
sliver, f 32 In gold dust, and ab ,ut 0 In
paper money; several valuable rings,
two pistols and the best of ber clothes.
They must bave been aware of her
absence, as aha was not at home the
night of the robbery. They carried the
trunk across the railroad track a distance
of about 300 yards, and broke It open,
took what they wanted and left the balance of the things scattered about.
A few

A Frightful lllnndar.

Aak your

Will often cause a horrible bnrn. scald,
cut or bruise.
Huckleu's Arnica Salve,
the best In the world, will kill the Dain
and promptly heal It. Curea old sores,
rever sore, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all
Best pile cure on earth.
skin eruptions.
Cure guaranteed.
Only 30o at J. H.
0'Klelly St C'o'a. drug store.

in,

Rare MlDlug Opporluulty,
For lease or sale on reasonable terms a
group of sliver-lea- d
mines, also containing much other valuable minerals; lodes
are simple true tlssures; properties are
COLD N HEAD well developed; ore In abundance. This
Ionia anl 1'roiiM u tlie Mt'UjiTHiift. Kfntort'n the Is a big paying proposition; large proUte
hfiitaptcdf; Tte and hiniMI. Kull Hue ftuc. ; 'l iM assured. Correspondence, Interviews ami
fc.
at Iniv'L"itor l'T mml.
Invited from principals
hl-Warrau btrtet. New York. investigation
UHOl
only. Address, P. O. Box 2W, City,
T. A'lams, a railroad man who wao
W ll tl Cxaearets.
Kdllrate Your lluw
I rtouie time ago and was oontlned to
t'nnuy IutimiiMi-cut- cunhi iput mn furever
!U:,&u.
C.
t:.
fail, UriiuK'ttar. fuudiuuuty.
If C
the hospital nrwt of the jear, left lant
night tor bis old home lu Iadlauano Ih.
Men's gloves aud mittens from "oe to
ThuHH ueedlng hiiom of any dewcrlptloD
1.35. Children's mittens for 20 cents
can aave from io to $1.00 a pair on them, and upwards. Wm. Chaplin, the Railroad avenue shoe dealer.
bj trading at the Koonomtnt.
Bttad Simon Btern'ti ad In another
Talk about your winter wraps, have
It eoutalnn a uumbcr of money you seen the beautiful line that Just arearen In bio Hue.
rived at B. IlfeldV

tir

jnjiiri'iiipdro.

any

utlit--

i

It qu.fk: A'ortH:U.
Cjivei Keiicf tottc.
ft ounl unil fUhatw

UKK-,&-

.

A Good
is

the

Stand-B- y

Men's Florsheim
It it

in Style and Fit.

First-Clas- s

DR. REED'S

CUSHION

SHOE

Is the best things for Sore Feet.

FOK LADIl'S:
Krippundoif

$2.50 to $5.00
Urown Shoe Co. ..$2.50
Low Shoes
75 to $3.00

FOU ClIILmtEX:
Ked SlIioo!

1

1

juse $1.25 to $2.00

FOK HAHIKS;

M UENST FRMAN
i

Is

Superintendent H. 0. Bursnm, of the
territorial
has all the machinery In shape to tomineuce fie makvery Que clay sliale
ing of brick from
found near the lime stone quarry two
and a bait miles northeast of Hauta Ke.
Thu hauling of the clay will be com
menced at once with the Uue new tea a a
recently purchased for the peulteLt art.
A crusher Is In place at the quarry which
will crush sullloient shale to manufacture 90,000 bricks a day. Heretofore the I
brick manufactured at the penitentiary
were of a poor quality and there wae
great difficulty In selling them even at
very low prices. But now with skilled
supervision, new machinery and an excellent raw material It Is believed that a
superior brick will be manufactured that
will tlud a ready market anywhere.
penlt-ntlar-

('

Till

.

II--

I

i

olli--

drug-giat-

ill

still on our Btnk td da

styles

RoWfaV

'a.

v.

i

fs?i

BSSS-ra- T;

'Mioioii

lo noloc,

The
nt,l,t.l, nolo ,i'l hv
,;ive rnriKv and ncric-luula rcul, healthy and H:rmauenl.

a-

H

--

2

pieces extra heavy bleached sheeting,

ll 4.
0 pieces coat lining, black.
1 piece outing tlaunel.
3 X) yards discharge cloth for

rll

Cooper

Wedding

Dr. Mitchell says in difficult cases of Anemia, he adds
cod-livoil half an hour

Specialty

I

We Desire Patronage, and we
s
Guarantee
Baking.
rirat St., Alboqnerqne, N M.
Plrst-Clae-

Cf

THE ELK
8 one of the nicest resorts to the
a. city and Is supplied with
lie
nest ana nneet liquors.
BE1SCH

4

Patrons and friends are cordially
InviUrd to visit "The Klk."

to

laspect them.

203

West Railroad" Avenue.

Best Rspairlng.

VZVZJzr.'Zi'l
STAPLE

Loti a Sptclalty.

s

GROCERIES.

.

Ts ee Poaa4 seatbvest.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

All ROAD

rJ7H:E

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

PUTNEY,

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PRO VISIONS.

07 H.

1

IS7S

Wholesale Grocer!

its bit.
a

JOSHUA 8. SATNOLDJ
iTestdedl
M. W. KLOCRNOl
Vloe rrealderit
fBANK McKKK
"avi'rf
A. A. UAM
A. B. atOaHLLAS.

"Old Reliable"

15AKEUY!

Cakes

flM.MI.M

B.

JL.

M

BALLING BKOS , PnoPHlITOHS.

ST- - ELMO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Woat Railroad ATena.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

A. E. WALKER,

Me

peace.

ALDl'UUKKUl'R, N.

riser

Ma

ESTABLISHED

CONTRACTORS.

PIONEER

N.

l2t,oe.v

and Profits

& McAtek,

P. O, Hoi 181.

R&Jlway

(VtmpaaiM.

Paldnp, Capital. 8nrplns

AlbaijutTqur;

.,

t

ff
a

0FFICKR8 AND D1BKT0EB.
Authorised Capital....

Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
ixcj'Hiiuig una joDDmg,

At the recent term of the district conrt
at Bt. Johns,
Gibson, a Navsji Indian, pleaded gnllty of manslaughter,

Fire Insurance
Stcrettrj lalotl
M

!

t.

luoctitloi.

Bn(ldlD

O. Haltr4a-a-a

JOSEPH
ISO

J. STAR KB L.
Painter

and

Paper

JW EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Beer Rail!

BCHNKIDRR A I.IT. Prnna.
Cool Kea Beer on draoabti tbs Bnaet Native
Wine and tbs very beat of flrtt-claa- s
Liquors, Uleenaaeall

P&0FSIXT0S,

Wat Rsllresd Atsbs.

TOTI

Hanger.

OKDKK3 BOLtCITKD,

Atlantic

BAENETT.

Laaakar Tarsi

Sc

Albssrqa,

Q-R-cVI- DI

DSALSttS IN

a

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROV18IOH8.

"p

AtM
HAT AMD
rKJCE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
Imported" Freoch nod Italian Goon's.
ua a

Raii.anan Avsajra At.anocssons

SOLE AGENTS .FOR SAN ANTONIO

er

THI CITY

UME.

after each meal and he likes
New Telephone 5.17.
213, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST.
to use it in an emulsion ; that
lie has watched with growWASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON
ing surprise some listless,
GRANDE A PARENT!, Proprletore.
feeble, creature gathering
Retail Dealers in
flesh, color and wholcsome-nes- s
Digests what yon eat.
of mind and body from Itartlflciiillvrl'LTNt
and aide
Nature In Bticiiifthi'iiinir nnd
this treatment.
the rvlmtiMtnl digestive o

Dyspepsia Cure.
l

recoo-tructln-

u

lllsthelutt-a"Scott's Emulsion" is cod-liv- cr gana.
ant and tonic.
can approach it in
oil combined with
tantly rellevesand
t

It regenerates

tissue, invigorates the nerves
and brain, enriches the blood
and adds fat and strength.
and ft on, all druagl.ta.
SCOTT & ll Itt N
Lliami.u, New York.

t,

l-

a

l?a!'iH

406 ilailnmtl

thai

en 1 was sentenced to sis years In the
Moss Is the Indian
Yuma penitentiary.
who killed Gambler Healey In August, In
a free fight at Navajo Springs. Healey
had followed the Indiana about, winning
their money by dishonest means. When
discovered he waa promptly killed by the
redskins, a deed that won applause from
the community wherein It was done
Vet the affair for a time threatened an
Indian uprising, and a troop of cavalry
was sent from Kort Win gate to restore

k .Mania Fe

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission

Liberal advances made and highest
uiatiape pricee eu.aineu.

DEPOSITORY

Depository tor the 8tvaU
Paciflo and the AtehJsoD.Te-pek-

Medicines, Atla Grease, Kto.
Cash paid tor Hldea and Felta

a

Oallty ol Maneleathter

t.

U.

In

Cnt Soles, Finding and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ruv,
Oils, Sheep Lips, Bheep Paint, Horse

Ihrn-ning-

nre

ll"J.JJlgj

LLLL'

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,

the coming of a new nnd
Into the world first feel, is
not themselves be n',lc
through the trying ordciil,
comes the fear tfint the
baby's life or health or
iroitig may somehow be arwrihecl.
But there ia no real need of apprehension in either direction. If any wctnnit
who is exjneting to lierotne a mother
will follow the rxntnplr of Mra. Ornn
Stiles, of
Dunn Co., Wis., the
moat Jxrfect confidence: tt'nv l e felt in
the happy outcome of this critical period,
Ijoth lor the mother ami the child.

p.,r:i,y

11

DBALSal

iireau

" I hnve Wrn Intending In write to yott ever
alnce mv bal.v waa lrn." aaya Mra. Milea la
an lolrr. ..tiiia. Irtter to
Dr H V I'lercf ol Itnf.
f
V. V
in rrR.ml to what vnur ' l .ieo-ttn cr,po.,'i ' h.,.l,
forme I cannot tirv.e
It enough. fr I liav n.s Iwn a wrll f. ,r r,
yrnr ;i I now nm In Jnlv In.l I hn.l a b.hv
II
f ari
H k onlvn hoM tinu'.
Un
ati'l ln.-- I a., l up I toiv. not ha-- l one al, k ilav
I have
h.id anv ivonil, irrml,le aittce I gol ii)i
I wa
only iir',ri.,l niiai lf l,nl all of mv
frien.ta here tr mpi i. ,l lo are me an
II."
The tiroperties of t' is grand "Pre.
"
scriptioti and what I' has
for thrnisntiils of wo . sre more fully
'U'v-rilrrin otic i li.ipter of the People's
C'otnmoii Scii-- c Medical Advtarr hv R. V.
ricrce, M. I) , a ajilctnlid tin titi ii.l
volume.
It will he sent riT
t atafftpa tn
jxtper IkhiikI. for Jt onr-cr- of
ccwl
the
mulling
only; or, rluth-nouJkh
I for
atampa
tl
The Tivorilr fn rtotinn " la enllrrlv Tree
from ilrohol titilikr
nil .(hr froprtrtary
m, It, ok lor wimn. whti h
gt-a l.m
MmMil.,M..n
lik.-lnn,

JgL

THOS. F. KELEHER,

which women
who nre look,
iny fnrw.irrl to
pucimia baby
that tliev' may
to j;o .ifi-lnrel sc'n'lly
tlnt'linu little
grnetnl well

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

,..a

g!!

to preserve
her little one.
Its life stid
health take
precul c rice
even over her

Out, Otaro line Katurned.
Adjutant General Whlteman, who was
on Governor Otero's staff at Chicago, returned home last evening with Governor
and Mrs. Otero tn Superintendent Hurley's car, says the New Mexican.
Adj itant General w hlteman In speaking of his Chicago trip, says tt was a
very enjoyable one. The ceremonies at
the autumn festival were a greater success than the pnople of Chicago themselves had expected, and Immense crowds
thronged the streets of the el'y during
the occasion.
The weather was Ideal during the early
part of the week, but by Krlduy tt was so
hot aud sultry as to be almoet unbearable. Tbe adjutant geueral said lis was
glad to get back to New Mexico, where
the hottest day In summer did not aeeiu
so oppressive to him as
-t
Krlday.
Vthtie at Chicago General Whlleman was
the recipient of much social attention,
and was Invited out almost every hour of
his stay there. lie says the foclal ex
perience was almost too much, aud I1 was
a relief for him to make a little side trip
tl Dtuville to visit relatives.
Governor Otero and General w hlteman
Seeing 8. 8. a. advertiaed aa a cure for blood
dlaeaeea, I decided to try It. Aa anon aa my dined with President McKiuley at the
yetem waa under tha eff. etof the medicine, Union Lague
club and also attended a
I b'Kn to Improve, and after taking It for
two months 1 waa eur,,l oompletely, the luncheon at the Hamilton club. General V blteiuau met the presldeut twice
dlaaaaa waa are, Heated from my
and have had no return of It."
during the week aud also mauy other
Many have Ix'en taking local treat- distinguished officials.
ment for years, nnd liml thenuulves
worao now than ever. A trial of
T. II. Mortal l,
Successor to A. Hurt, pays the highest
prices ror secoud hand goods. Persous
uoiilemplatlng going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
will prove it to ls tlm rit'lit remedy purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
for Catarrh. It will cure the most ob- uext door to W ells' Kargo.
1

'"""

discharged
convicts.
The Board of New Mexico Penitentiary
Commissioners reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
in eunmitting Diiis ror anove supplies,
bidders should write plainly on envelope
the following: "Bids for supplies for
New Ueiioo Penitentiary,
with name or
names of bidder or bidders, to avoid the
opening of same by mistake.
Hy order or tlie Hoard or .ew llexico
stinate CIIP.
Penitentiary Commissioners.
President King. Farmer's Bank, BrookHooks inaileil freo to any address by
lyn, Mich , has used
tl. ti. M km
,, lie Id., Atlunta, (ia.
Little Karly
bwift,
Huperluteudent.
Klsers lu his family for years. Hays they
Samples mar be sent separately, duly
are the beet.
These famous little pills
A Turquolaa Truat.
marked and numbered, to the superin
cure constipation, blllousuess and all
Boston Herald of the 11 to Inst,
The
liver aud bowel troubles,
tendent.
Berrv lrug
says a turquoise trust Is In process of Co.
To f'ura (oiialliatlmi Forever.
formation In Boston whloh gives every
Take
t'lilnlv 'uthurlic. I'loorlc.
f.'auae aud I tTaet.
It C C. C. fail to cure, drub'iata r futii muuty. promise of proving a big success. It apBecause, at the end of each season, we
pears that the old gem mines of Persia,
close out everything pertaining to the laat
voi rack
Kgypt and Haxony are practically exShows the state of your feelings and the
season, we never have any old stock, but
hausted
and
the
world's
for
that
supply
state of your health as well. Impure
each season start with au entirely new
years
corns
blood muxes Itself apparent In a pale future
must
from the mines
stock. Call and get our prices on under
and sallow complexion, pimples and of the southwestern
quarter of the
skin eruptions. It you are feeling weak In I ted States. The purpose of the trust wear, overcoats, suits, shirts, etc. Blnion
dirru, the Uallroad avenue clothier.
and woru out and do not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's Blood now organizing Is to control the output
That Throbblug Headache.
of
these mines, aud to this end optlous
Kllxlr. It cures all blood diseases where
Would quickly leave you if tou used
puri- are now being taken ou all producing
cheap sarsaparillus and
br King's New Life Pills.
fiers fail. Knowing this, we sell every properties. Most of
the mote valuable sufferers have proved their matchless
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. H.
New
In
oues
gone
Vextco
have
to
the merit lor slt'K ami nervous fieadache.
O'Kielly & Co.
arrangement.
It is understood that l'hey make pure blood aud strung nerves
Kasy to take.
Mrs. jlary J Hummel, mother of Mr p. Hon. J. P. Victory of Hauta Ke, and other and build up your health.
Money back If Uot cured.
Kred Lewis, came up from Kl Paso last territorial gentlemen, are largely Inter- Try them.
Only
cents at J. U. O'Kleliy'e druf
nlhlit. Her Intention now Is to make
ested lu the promotion of this enterprise. s.ore.
her home lu the future.
)i yu need a new jacket
This Is skirt week with us; don't miss
Mrs. A. U. Krtloti went to Las Yegna
Ilfeld's are Iiave
your
now.
gettiug
ekirt
Koeenwuld
last night where she will be joined by Bros.
this week.
her sister, Mrs. John lien, and probably
spend the winter there.
Alderman VY. C. Leonard weut north
list night to Cerrlllos.
MANHOOD
Stove repairs for any stove made, Whlt-n- y
yu:
t r. li''li
'MB Of JlW
ll I i.l" all in f
Companv.
IllKllllllUk.
.t
1
XT
t.r
1
tt Mvr
x'. hlini
V
w
V
I
i'w a
('..i.tii..tJ..n.
7
Iit
It ml
I
h
i.it
lit tin i.l tlJ hf)f.-,
.
i,
' ,. ....
I..
it. nu-s'm
aya-te-

1

S.S.S.rfte Blood

r

Thou-auds-

REST'
1)1.

V

40c to 60c
r

.

THP. BABVI"

The firat inatinct of
nttitlier-hear- t
is

the

alikt Cool

south. BIDTAwlllralleTaltlaafawdafl.
ttatlop Uleealnge.
I. A BLlonT FAtN 1PT ONI OR
Mrs. Carl Harlan and ber little son
BOTH LUNOB, uaiialljr near the tntsl. Thla
went Into Albuquerque, un 1 burst) ay
la an Indication that the eonaiimptlea
haa Ineadad the lun tlaana. lit l)TA
will evening.
Hhe will remain there fur
eradleata the (raa. HI DKAX will realora some
time taking medical treatment In
Iha lung tlaaua to a healthy condition and are
the loaer altitude of that city.
?tot lurthar deatructlnn.
Mrs. Mart Uratll is weut up to AlbuWEAKREta AkOUND
querque Krlday evening of last week, for
weak. HI !
HEART. Tha heart la
VAN will etrenflheo It and eauaa the weak- medical treatment and underwent an
er to dlaappear.
operation. She Is reported in fair
Bt nVAN ahonla b nard at enee. It will
Hobert Brown Is reported better. Dr.
ataka tha luns tlaaua atrong and thosarmaof
tha dtaeaaa will tie rapldle drawn from tha a; a Ilarrer has lanced an abrew out of
lem. Then ami will rerraln your health and which nearly a gallon of
pui was taken
IH'OVAN can ba obtnanod of all
atrrnath.
drugalata fur ft. er packana, or S packanei fni and Bjb was considerably Improved afIt mr driiifKiat rl.Ha nftt keep HI
ter the operation.
.
.lire. I to he III l V M H K l D
Charley Harding Is still very poorly.
CliMPt.W. nn Fram iaio, I al. A ilaff ol On Thursday he coughed np a piece of
ahyt Ictana an.l aursenua may ba consulted free
bone which Is being carefully examined
If you will call. You may call or write, aa you
dealra. Coniullatlon Ire. Advice la tree by Dr. Harper. Bines this happened
Addreaa
the patient's cough has been very greatly
lessened.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meyers on
Car. aiaalrtaa, Market aad Cilia Su,
Wednesday last, the 11th of October, a
t.a rraaaiaae. Cel.
son. Dr. Roberts, Dr. Harper's assistant,
reports both mother and child progressPanltantlarr Blrla.
ing nicely.
Santa Ke, N. M , October 7, lHltd.
Healed proposals will be received by
Judge Theo. Maxwell left on Wednesthe Board of New Ueiioo Penitentiary day evening's
train for Kansas City, on
Commltwlonere.at the otllce of the superintendent, until 10 o'clock a, m on Novem- business, where he will remain for some
ber . lhw, for furnlshlDg and dell verlnu fifteen days. During bis absence his
at the New Meiloo penitentiary the lumber yard business is being lookeJ
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so
much thereof as the board may deem after by his son, A. T. Maxwell.
sulllclent. Payment for raid supplies Gleaner.
will be mails In oash. Delivery or all
HeHUly la lllonil lcc(.
supplies except perishable articles must
Clean lil.xid mciin n elriin akin, Xo
beuttde within sixty days after date of
beauty
without
it. I .imhi.-tumlv Cut huraward.
Samples will ba required of all the tle eleiin your IiUhmI nml keep il clean, byup
lazy liver nml ill ivmu nil iinarticles marked with an asterisk, ami atirrum (mmthethe
body. Ili um to tiny to
these should be labeled, showing name of Iiuritiea tiinipU'N, Ixiila, 1,1. it, hca,
lilai
bidder, price, etc, and must be delivered Slid that aickly bilmtia c, inflexion bykheaila.
taking
to the superintendent not later than V Caacareta, lienuly for ten rente. All
autiafaction
on
o'clock
said da.
guuranteetl, 10c, 2jc,5oc
All bids must be made strictly in accordance with conditions on blauk proMarket Too High ror Peariara.
posals, which will be furnished by the
A. G. Mullcr, of Taos, Is quoted by a
superintendent on application; no bid Denver paper as saying that sheep ownotherwise made will be entertained.
ers of New Mexico will lower their prices
A bond will be required from all
bidders for the faithful fulfill-me- au I a strong movement will take place
of contracts within ten days after Into northern Colorado later In the fall.
dale of award.
The prices have ranged so high that few
tSo.ixK)
lbs. fresh beef, prims quality,
purchasers have completed negotiations.
necks and shauks excluded.
40,1X10 lbs. ilour.
Mr. Muller estimates that In the Taos
i,ooo lbs. hominy
valley there are .150,000 or 400,000 sheep
i.uOO lbs. peas.
at this time.
The lamb crop was not as
3,000 lbs. corn meal.
large as nsual this year, owing to the
500 lbs. rice.
1,000 lbs. roasted coffee.
protracted dronth. He Is planning to feed
150 lbs. baking powder.
sheep at Greeley, Colo.
125 lbs. black pepper (whole).
10 cases laundry soap.
10 oases cauued corn.
2 oases starch for laundry.
0 cases of tomatoes, canned,
2r0 lbs. raisins.
150 lbs. currants.
.1 cases maccaronl.
3 pases vermicelli.
But It can not lie eurwl by sprnya,
10 lbs. ground cinnamon.
waahes ami inhaling mixtures whirli
I case canned peas.
reach only the siirfnre. Tim dUettac is
2 cases canned peaches, 3 lb. cans.
In the Mood, nml cun only be rnuxdied
'I cases canned pears, 3 lb cans.
tlirmich tlm Mood. S. H. S. is tlio only
I! cass rasplierrles, 3 lb. cans.
remedy which can have any effect upon
1 case cherries, .l ib. cans.
1 case grapes, 3 lb. cans.
Catarrh; it cures the discnae permanently anil forever rids tho syatem of
1 case salmon, l ib. cans.
every trace of tint vile complaint,
1 box clotlieNpins.
alias Jnale Owen, of Moutneller, Ohio.
.ioo lbs. evaporated apples,
jou lbs evaporated peaches.
wrltea: "I waa afflicted from lnfanoy
3 cases condensed cream 5 lb. eana.
with Catarrh, and no
2 barrels New Orleans molasses.
one can know tha
if) ,01 10 lbs. oats. Al.
suffering It producea
B.inju lbs. bran, native.
better than I. Tha
20 tons good upland baled hay.
aprava
and waahes
?iu yards cotton striped shirting.
.
v
by the doe- preacrlld
i5 single blankets, woolen, Institution
ma only
tore
relieved
gray.
r.ri
"
-.
Irni po ra r y , and
ii'Ki yards red flannel, good quality, meI used them
dium weight.
J
1 piece of cauvas, 12 01.
aonatantly fur ten years, tha dlaeaae had a
I
hold
ever.
firmer
a mimtier of
than
3
tried
pieces canvas, oc.
blood rejuadlee, I, ut their mineral liiKrrdienta
to dozen pairs men's socks.
U gross assorted thread.
settled In ray bnm-- and frave ma rheumattant.
leather (sole). I waa In a lamentable condition, and after
l2 rolls heavy heavy
treatment, waa declared Incurable.
plecss extra
bleached sheeting,

aVnl'M

Pysprpsla,
Vl.ttildnM

uihi. r orcparatloo
In
rHTinanentl - j.- Indiirestlon, Heart,. 3U

209

Cue Ktni,,rk K ,,u.
Head ache, Gat rale's, Crann. ana

Sick
aji other results or I ninoi fert d west loo,
Preparad by C C ueMitt a Co., Cb.cars
Herrv'e IHns en., Albnqnemne. N.

-

N.

U.

Bachechi & Giomi,

M

Motlo of lllda lor Honda,
The rnmmliieiiimrr
nf ltirniih)1ri nmniv
.
New
will feclv 1uU ul in ami m.
c I tali tig the nth Uv uf November, lHHt. ut 10
o'cltK k, a. m., for the iim ol one hniulteil mid
eveiity-eitftit
thnuruimi
mul live hundred
(M7H,uo dolliir of refumlinir bomUofthe
Mtid county of Ueruulillo, whu ti
md U.n.ls
w ill
be litsued by the cnrninKMUtnerH nf iiuid
HrrtlHllllli countV lor the turtitme nf rfttirwiiitir
i'aJ,rt0 tn lun.hny boii(U ol and ciMinty imued
in mn-ivd.utfu ut court hnutte UiixlmiMued
ihhd; atMH.ooo of t nTulinu bouils istiued in
MM: and tO.Otlti of i urrent eauenne IhhiiIm
iMUed in HHt; the homlato he instiled will bear
i n te rent at tlie rule of 4 per cent per annum,
be redeemable alter twenty yearn from
date ol istnue and HhMilutely due and ouyuhle
thirty vvura thereafter. The ny lit to re)cct any
and all bids la heieby reaei ved, and hidilem
will he required tn Uepoalt with the treanurer of
Heinalillo county a certilied t he k for the auni
of tuie IhiHiaMiid thtllara aa a KUatrautee that the
bonda will be titketi and the money paid, tl
their bid i a cepted, and to be forfeited to naid
county in wse tbejr fad lo carry out lltcir

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE-

(K3TABLISI1KD;18S.)
WHOLK3ALK

AND ;RKTA1U DKALKR9 IN

Wines, Liquors and Oigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

aAjreemeni.

It. A. ftll

K HA,

Chairman Hoard of County Commiaaionera.
IMouieatvad hntry No. 4IUU.J
Notloo fur 1'ublleatluu.
Land Oftireat Santa Ke. N. M , i
tieptember VI, Ihuu.
Notice (a hereby uiveti that the foItowtniT
named aettler haa Hied notice nf hia inifntuni
to riiHke linal proof In aupHirt ut hia claim, Naflv
ami that aaid prHl w ill be made before the
Chicago
red later or receiver, at Santa Ke, New Mexico,
on IKtnber Ho, Jhww; vui hlita liurau. for the
Lumber
Sr of ae. ttnu WH. I . H N.. K. 14 K.
He tiatnra the fnllnwintf witnenaea tn prove
lika cnntiniiofia resilience upon aud cultivation
Paper
Building
of aaid lurid, vim i Juan de Ulna Sanches, Juan
una, neuuo miu,,. ticuitu Aiiu, ol 1'iuoa Always la Block
Weila, New Meiit-oManiil K. Utiho, Kegfater.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
and

Sub, Doon,

EL

Blind.,

Huter,

Llmi,

CtmtDt

Glut Pilott, IU

First St. and Lead Ave.,

A

ouquerque.

llloineatead Kntry, No. 4a3H.J
Motteo fur fohllowtloai.
Land Otllce at Santa Ke, N. M.
I
ih 'tolier '4. iHHVt.
Notice la hereby
that the followinti
named settler has liledifiven
notice of hia Intention
to make final proof hi auppiirt ol hia
claim, and that aaid proof will be made
R. P. HALL,
be lute the probate ult-rof Mernalillo county
at AlbiKjurrque N. M .on Novemter lo, lhw,
Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Brans
Castings;
and
Iron
vis: AniaiiiU J. kanktn, (or tbe N
bee. '4,
T. in N .k.M K.
Burs, Kttlitilt UrtUl; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
UeitHUi' athe follnwlntr m ttneaaes to prove
kia cnntinuuua realileuce upon and cultmitinii
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Jum-pof aaid land, viz.
r.Miler, Laurcme
S.
rimble. Jjmea h. Klder, William A. Kau
Ki'llNURT: 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBOQCKRQUR, N. M.
kiu, all ol Al. iM4'n'rqiie, N. M.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

h,

svmL H.

tJTiHn,

Ke Muter.

lUorneatcad Kntry No. 4JUM.J
Nutloo for fubllcutib
Land Otllce at Snta re, N. M.. I
heptemUT :io, iNtu.
j
Notice la hereby wiveu that the folluwlnff
named aeltlei baa tiled notice of hia Intention
to commute to caab and make Una! proof In
support of tu claim, and that aaid proof will be
made before the probate clerk ol Hernalillo
county, at Alhuguenjuc, New Mexico, on .So.
luw. vn.i John K llrowu fur
vein ber
94, Tp. 10N..K Uh,
theW.aection
lie names the followiiif witneanra to prove
his continuous residence upon a id cultivation
of aaid land, vis.i
William A. Nankin, Jai.
K. Klder. William
Hart, I'm Kum, all of
Atbuiajuerque, New Menco.
Manuel K. Otiuu, keirlstar.
Hale ut ractiuul liuuda,
Notice Is hereby utven that 1 will on the 4th
day of November, A. 1). Inu.t, oiler tor auile and
aefl to the hiwhrxt and tet biil'ler tor ca.tli, ten
bonds of the s houl ditiu tot pteciiM t No, 6,
ol HrrnaJilIu county, New Mexico, of the denomination ol one hundred dollar s each,
which have been nsued at l ordnm to law (or
the purpose ol building a school house in said
preciiiLt.
J. L. 1'KKhA.
Treamirer Mernalillo County,
.Sew Mexico.

NERV1TA PILLS
Be-

-

ad Manhood.

'insand

If.

Q

Sturtnt of Dr Philip
IVf
Thirty. Sn Yeare' Practice tbo Laat Tea lo Dearer, Col.

D

SYPHILIS

A

SPBOIALTT

Mca Only TrcAteal.
A cure eutraatHMj lu every oais uadtrtiksn when a cure Is prr rttoable and
porwlble. UniiurrlKiea., glnt an I stricture spsellly eured with Dr. Ktoord'a
KttiDeillMs.
Kxceutuaxes permaaeutly cursd wltlilu three days. NoCnbeba, Handle-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba uied,
Huitrmittorrhneii, shiuIuhI 1ohm, ulifht emlNHlona, la
snniula.d'tNpou lsni'y radioilly ourxil
Kluord's aisthol practiced la the World's
lliMpiutl, farts. Uefereaos ovr tM.oou p.tleuU suoossHfully
treated aad eured
within the litnt tea foam. Cm re for to pUieats cure L br Deriulssioa. lavestlcaU.
Sxv
OIllueH, Wi7
Col
Kngllsh, Vrsaea, 8er
ite ith street, nsar Champa,
man, foiisn, mmiao aad Huaeaiiaa spukea. Couaultatloa
nd one eiamiaatloa
free. Correttpondenoe solicited: strictly confidential

SAMPLE ROOM

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and

Uomeat

Served to All Patrons.
Late o! the

JOilN WICKSTliOM,

St. Elmo.

PKOPBIITOa

c.ROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

f,SALE

GROCERS

1

.

Lots of

BANK

Hew

'.AVK

-J

Muccasins

ED.

Caa

J"T.-1- '

I

trick.

..

Acts gently on

Penitentiary

MJSliUSS.

kave bean raatoraal to perfect kaalth ky Bit D
TAP) afiar thalr taaaa ware preaenaeasl fcepa.
kws kr the bat phtalrlani. Tea taa ke
A rumor reached the
thltt afterU yea wliL
De aat
noon to the effot that Bias Lucero bad
lay. Raraambar tkat Sa.
own murdered near Caprlto, Hitnrday
laei are danf area. Tkey
are aapaelallj ae la eaaae
dlght. preeumably by the sains sang that
V
of tnclpKat aonaaaip-J- J
(
jiurdered Klorentlno Oonttlea and badly
V
Hon, Lot althaea
!
wounded bli 13 year-olboy the precedIhM B.Mrf ltl.M
4
Are thay years f
ing Thursday.
1 fully.
Thea yea aiaat ke sara
Lnoero bad aeen and Bred upon the
Yo are wtthla the
M.
band of outlaw when tbey committed
of eeaaataptlaa.
the robbery at Cbapei I to, aud It la tup
niDTtX will raleaae
ported that the gang declared to got rid
yoa. Take
CDTiH
Bow.
of blru In order to avoid Identification
in cae auy of them were caught.
1. rrjCBHtwoorTnBcn!i:ir.Bi
Bjtb Lucero and the man Oomalee, THU AFTERfVOOIf AND EVEN INO
wbo wae muidrred at Corai jn, were well- - tea am raiptom of eoniutnptlon. lll'DTAd
It to dlaaptear.
HFITA5r will
"It did me more good than anything I
peaceable and highly reepected will eauaaa part
eataMlah
eel circulation ef the blooS aaS ever used. My dyspepsia was of luuinlis'
cltlnnd.
eauaa the cheekt to aaauma a eormal roay oelat. stauitiugi alter eaiiug tl was terrible.
Now 1 am well," writes 8. H. Keener,
.
TICXLI1TO IN TDD THROAT Huleiugtuu, Kas , of Kodul Dyspepsia
WITH 81IC1KAL INTENT.
AND COU CUt. At flrat tha ronah la a allahl cure. U digests what you eal. Berry
Julio Chare f, when propartug to more kaek-ni'Owill atop the tickling and the Drug Co.
From Lm Vegaa Optic.
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HIDES AND PELTS.
ry Wagons, K. C. Uakin? Powder,
'lpliur, Custice Bros Cacned
ado Lard and Meats.

addraa. U1VOL MKIIKIIMB

s

Vegas and GlorieU, New Mexico

20S

West Railroad

Ave

SITS

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SITS

UKEKFAST....

A HONEYMOON

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
in
ihoice morsels and
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vege.Ml; tables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
i iJf most dnintv nalatptid-bit-

Men's Waldorf Shoes $2.50
Ladies'

Tri-on-

ASK

It mint Fit, be HtylNIi, good material,
well made ami .reaxonah'o In print.

Shoes $2.50.

-fa

Bones were designed to met that
"WALDORF" and "TRI
demand among-i- t men and women fur a shoe containing all the
of the higher coot article SIM, K. FIT,
COMFORT and WKUt -- at a moderate pries. They have bean In
the market for a Dumber of year, and judging from the success
which hut attended their dale, they ars aattsf ylng thin great (I mand.
Tothoss wh are already wearing then brands we feel th t ihiy hare
proved whatever we claim for them, and to you who eonUiiiplate
buying onr Shoe we make this proposition: Should they Dot prove
satisfactory we wilt gladly eiehange them or refund your niuney.

.... Neatly and

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Reasonably.

prayer meeting.
preparrd and
Interesting time I
all wuo ai
' A
cordial luvltn'lun is extended
lend.
lo all, especially strangers.
Yteidy afternoon, Mre. Thomas
teiumlell, reeldlLg ou itouth Third street,
jleruiiifd a umuber of her lady frleud
it duplicate w hint, after which au elegant
.oicti was eerved. 'ihe following were
MrMdauies Heo. Front, H. I'
Koi. wm. Hollnway, K. U. Learned, H.
ililjatil and lunuiure; UlwteeKatherlue
I'otler. Mabel Fox and Lottie Kvans.
Nothing better mined er sold than the
'Vrrliioa and Uallup sjft lump and
e.'ai we supply. He now have
Crrrillos coal nut which hat lately been
care, i'rumpt deliveries, Phones 410
W. H. lUu.N 4 Co.
and 4i.
TLo.e slipper yju have been waiting
for aie hem now, and ran be eeen at any
Kdli-rtUA; low felt slippers
Hum.
lace and
from H to l; laiilee' t
to fl 73. At Wm.
100
from
button,
Oiapllu'e, Kailiuail avenue.
Contracts are i.ow being eiecuted for
a flue sidewalk In front ot brow, Black
well A Co s. place, buch a walk, which
has been badly ueedtd, will make a very
fuvorable 1mpreslon upon strangers
coming In oil the trains.
S. Vann decree to announce to the
public that alter September let the business of hi urru will be conducted by S.
Vann & Son, watchmakers, jewelers and
opticians, 107 South Seooud street.
Men's Waldorf and ladies'
ehoee In all the latest lasts on sale at C.
May's Popular Priced 8uoeStore,i went
Railroad avenue. All styles it.BO, the
Lest value In town tor the mouity
In order to make room tor another car
ot goods, we will for ten days gtvs an
extra discount for cash, on any and all
goods In our Hue. J. O. Uldeon, 806
outh Second street.
A visit to our store will convince yon
that we have the bauner stock of carpets,
linoleum, oil cloth matting, curtalnsand
goods. Albert
ireneral
Faber.
The Degree of Honor will give one ot
their social dances Wednesday evening,
the 18.ii, at the A. O. C. W. ball. Gentlemen, OU cents; Indies free.
Ooing out ot the shoe business, for
want of room tor dry goods,
selling shoes at a sacrttloe, at
tne Koonomlsi.
O is hundred pairs ot ladles' shoes, end
turned, tor only 12 0J, all silts. Chap
lin s shoe store, Kaiiroau avenue.
collection of
Our line ot skirts Is
everything choice and nobby, Tbey are
beauties. Husenwaia tiros.
Albuquerque Dye Works, 415 west
Railroad avenue. Cleaning, dyeing,
pressing and repairing.
Rutins and Matthew are the only
drnggiets that sell Ihe gennlne Coyote
water from tne springs.
J. O. Gideon Is offering special Induce
to the cash trade this week. 205
south First street.
Remarkable value In bankets, com'
fnrters and pillows at Albert Faber's,
Grant building.
Oulv ons more ot those 25 golden
oak sideboards left at Uldeou'a. SOS
uth First street.
This Is jacket week at Weld's. Better
gel In Hue and get your wrap now and
eave money.
Pictures framed to order; call and
learn our prices. R F. Uellweg & Co.
Where can 1 Sod the freshest fruits?
Why, at J. L. Bell A Co., ot course.
Don't forget to glance over the want
column ou the third page.
Skirts skirts ekirts at unheard ot
prices. Bueenwald Bros.
Stenography and typewriting at The
tlTl.KN oinoe.

the regular

A

mid-wee-

StKC.al program haab-i-

n

it

ALUl'Ql'KRyUK,

CL0UTH1ER

UCTORKK. W. ixti

&

McRAE

Fancy Grocers
214 RailroaJ Avenue.

Agent

for

Chase & S.inborn's
Fine Coffees and Tea',
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour ithe best)

o,

Prompt atenlios given to mail brder.

MONEY

TO

eh',

LOAN

On diamonds watches, jewelry, life
or any
Insurance policies, trust
food eeourliy. Terms veiy moderate.

Mi

H. SIELPSON....
Booth beoond street, aibaoaw
MV

qua. New Meiloo. net! door to West
ecu Talon Telegraph offloe.

B. A. HLEY8TEH,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Jieal Estate
Notary Public.

800MB II & U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

Tot Gold AvcatM

next to Fir
Natlooal Bank,

lei ud

band Furniture,
aooijuoLB soom.

Second

an

TOTxs
Hepalrtna

furniture stored aud packed tor

ship- -

Highest prices paid tor second
hand household goods.

sunt

MADAM

GRUNER,

ST. JOHN ST.

112

Second

C

Dressmaker

Tailor

g

conse-uientl-

Specialty.

Doer From the Hotel Highland

ALBUQIKRyi'K.

X. M.

Bxoelsior
Hat and Dye Works
Ladles' and Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed aud Pressed.
HATS of
kinds c'.eantd. dyed and
and made as good as new.
315 West Copper Avenue.

al

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
BOOKS
FOB RX.NT.
fURNISHKD
Rents Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstato Security.

Otic with MattMl Aotomatle Telephone Co
CHOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone

a&.

nit-nt-

Hoarbound candy.
Iceland moss drops,
Porto Rico molasees taffy,
Delauey' Candy Kitchen.

A. SIMPIER

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and in
terlined, worth $0.00,
nn
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold 7VI
everywhere at $0.O0; goes at
Ladies Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but- S1
tons; made in very chic and nobby tn
way; worth $10.00,

Opea da? and Nihu
botb Telepbooce.

1890

188S

F.G.Pratt&CoJ
DGALaKS

Agenta
no and
Brand

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

litllaouro
Creamery butter
bet on EaitJU.

St.

Ordera
bol itlted.
I'lcc delivery

CITY NEWS.
Steel ranges at Futrellea,
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. Whiluey Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
mux.
6as mantles, the best made Whitney
uompauT.
For sate or rent Three pianos. W. V
Futrelle.
See the new styles lu furs, jackets and
capes, at the Koououilst.
Carpets at prices within reach ot all
at Albert haher , Uraut building.
This Is the aeasou for native grapes.
ana ot course j. l. lieil & Co has them
We have received a new ouiistgumeut
of Japaueae aud China matting. Albert
Faber.
Try the best let chum In the city at
Albkhb)' Diluv, end ot street Car line, or
UUI't-KmtlnTalN.
New furniture, ranges aud stoves at
Gideons; cheaper thau second baud
U6 south First street.
Those needing shoes of any description
can save from Uoo to fl.lxt a pair ou
them, by trading at the aoonuuiiei.
For the tint dfWen days reduced
price will be uiade ou all goods
lu our store. It. If. Uellweg A to,
south Seooud street.
The Ladies' Mutslonary society of the
Congregational church will bold their
Ural lueetiug of this seanon In the church
parlor this eveulug, taking the place of

.

tSTMall Ortlem Solicited.

I am going to
A. Faber's Store....

Rosenwald Bros

Blankets and
satisfy people

Col. Louis Hunlog came In from Lrs
Lunas last night.
W. U. Jack, a member of the cattle
sanitary board, was In the city last night.
Land Commissioner A. A. Keen went
north to Santa Fa on official businets
last night.
Ben Blbo came in from Laguna last
night. He reports his brother, Simon.
much improved.
Hon. A.M. Mark well cams down from
Las Vegas last night aud will remain
two or three days.
Pedro Montano, on ot the biggest
sheep raisers ot liol brook, A. T , Is In the
city and Is registered at Sturges'

Harry Bullard, of the Cerrllloa Coal
oompauy, Is 111 with typhoid fever. His
little daughter has also been 111 but Is
better.
George McLeod, who has been confined
to the city hospital for torn time, was
released yesterday, tie left last night
for Pocatello, Idaho.
Contractor Sheckels,who la building
sidewalks In this city, Is very much
l
ot cement
annoyed by the
ordered. He expected surely to have a
car In this morning but It did not

materialize

FOR DAKOAIN8
In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
etc , visit our store, it pays you.

Comforters from
lilankets from
l'illows fiom

SIOVKS.

American Jewel Btse Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wooi Heaters.
John Van Ringes I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Lower Than Elsewhere.

PrU-o-

1?:

A COMPLETE

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

Anything- In This Line Furnished
-

Figures Don't Lie.

Facts Cannot Be Denied.
OUR STOCK

t

TINSHOP

at Short Notice.

OF....

OUR LINES

OF....

Underwear

Suits and Overcoats

Is matchless in variety and

For Men and Boys are
approachable.
these
un-Stu-

prices. Read these figures:

School Suits
Boys'
Boys' Fancy Worsted Suits
Boys' I leavy Cassimere Suits
Youth's School Suits
Youth's Blue Serge Suits
Men's Business Suits
Men's
Cassimere Suits.
Men's Fancy Business Suits
Mtn's Fine Serge Suits
Beautiful Covert Overcoats
Extra Fine Quality

$

all-wo- ol

O. W. STRONG.

dy

all-wo-

A LA7.GE LINE OF LADIES'

Get Posted Betore

Dressing Tables
and ChelToniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds,
2.
Mattresses and Springs.

ff.OO

4.50
O.OO

10.00

000
. .

lO.OO

13.50
15.00
14.00
18.00

Purchasing.

OUR LINE OF

t

Is the largest and finest in the Territory. We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

PIANOS!

75e

8ats at

(L. "

We carry the Quest line In
Southwest and we sell at

Manufacturers' prices

STORY & CLARK AND GABLE & KINGSBURY

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Rubber Hose

WHITNEY COMPANY.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

215 and 217 South Second St.

II lTVr?V
MJlllllUl

AV

COMPANY.

,'0o UD four heater before the cold
weather oomes and see if they don't need
some repairs from M

THOSn GABLYLE
eat may look at a king they say
Which Is not so very sad.
Butacatcau t wash the dirt away
waaee a eniri appear so Dad.
But we can wauh the dirt
And starch the shirt just proper too
" s oau irou it precieeiy rigut
To make It suit your friends and yon

'"i

Mr

In this department

lV

"

""WV

COMPANY.

IRON-

'VNY.

Ploaai'lal fat.tor.

fc CO.

WEOKOW

Kiiiie in Sea.on.

The amount of your roal bill this winter. V e itupply the beet and can tnrnleh
botb anthracite aud t'errillos aud (iallup
soft lump. Wa also now have pleuty of

Laundry,

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone 414

High Class B. P. Rocks.

round Hala.
Five hnrsfls as described below will tie
sold on Friday mornins. October 'M at 10
o'clock:
Oue bay mare about 4 years old. Hlght
hind fool white. Ilramted K. U. F. on
left hip.
One roan horse about 3 years old. Lett
hind foot while, iirand ou left hip.
Oue sorrel mare colt about 1 year old.
I Ight hind foot
white. Iirand on left
hip.
One dark brown mare yearling. Hlght
front and left hind foot white,
mare colt.
Ous
Thomas VcMiixin,
City Marsnal.

Because our goods
are right and the
prices are right.

J2.C0, $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for

Goodyear Welt 8hoes
Repair Work Our Specialty.
109 Railroad Avenue.

J.W. BALL.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
20U Went Itnllroad Avenue

j j
School Uooks
School Supplies

10-ce-

and

.

frutewor or Mualo,
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
from loiidon, Knglaiid, College ot Music;
will receive pupils for Instruction In
piano forte and slnviug (voice culture.)
AildreiM Poeioillce tiox Hit), or Inquire at

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals.
j

Ladles' One bletole leggings for sale at
pair. Men's canvas leggings fur
a pair. Wm. Chapllu, the shoe
dealer.

0. A. MATSON

a
fl
Too

CAULYLE CIGARS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior loaf in their
making. Just a mite of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlyle's weren't S3 good, so
many wouldn't ba sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
as good. Many a
Cigar is put to
shani9 by the- Carlyle.

ALHL'UL'KKULK, N. M.

A FULL LINE OF

t'errillos soft nut which ha been scarce
lately. Phones 4 111 ami V.
W. 11. Hahn A Co.

Kvcrttl's jewelry store, Kallroad avenue.

The Best 6 Cent
Cigar of the year.

mi

AlbuqaerqnaSteam

A

WH ITVlfV uwjijPAax V
x,
imiini

New 'Phone 104.

A

Iron-gre-

eU your attention to our larg and
varied stock of Cook moves and Steel Kanges

PUN OS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

General Admission

A. F. OVERMAN,

the Southwest

CO.

We are the Agents tor the Celebrated

Matnou'a.

.'

Stuck (or Silr.

&

Furnituro, Carpets, Crockery.

18

WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.

PIANOS

PIANOSI

R. F. HELLWEG

A Carload of Hcenery.
Ureatem Caet ever seen In this
Great Play. No advance In prices.

Company

We beg to

COPPER, TIN and

Crockery and
Glassware
prices.

HILL

SHOEMAKER.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

..

We have the largest stock ot Iron
Pipe Fltllugs aud Urate Moid In

GAS FITTING, Etc.

Clocks,
Diamonds.

3-O-

....

all-wo-

JAT A. HUBBS.

PLUMBING.

"Watches,

prices:

Fancy Ribbed Heavy Vmlerwear. .$ .50
Heavy Fleeced Lined Goods
1.15
l.OO
Heavy Wool Ribbed
1 .4 O
Derby Ribbed
Fine
jted
Urea
Natural
Double
1.50
Extra Quality Double Breasted. .. . 2.35
Heavy Union Suits
2.75
Ex .ra Quality Union Suits
3.50
California Red Flannel
1.75
I Iolroy's French Goods
3.50
Silk Fleeced (something new)
2.25

and

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

We are the lea Hug house tor
PACKING!
Ueltlug, Packing and
GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE!
STOVES and

I l?Q1

STOVES

hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.

SiriON STERN.

MiCHlNLSTS' TOOLS!

SAT'

STOVMS.

$12.00
18.00
5c to
3.25 each.

FACTS and FIGURES.

Call

CARPENTERS' and

WORK

be-

1

7 5c to
55c to

Douaaiano Chaves, who was operated
on yesterday by Dr. Pearoe for an abcess
ot the liver, la doing remarkably well.
The operation seems to have been a great
relief to his sufferings. His many friends
wish him spejdy recovery.
The Christian Kndeavor society ot the
Cougregatlonal church will hold a social
In tin churoh parlors ou next Friday
eveuing. This Is the Bret social given by
the society this tall, and the committee
In charge are arranging to give every
one who attends a good time.
J. A. Forehand, the new manager of
the Postal Telegraph company's local
office, vloe W. H. Mills dismissed, Is
around to day making the acquaintance
of the people ot the city. He made a
short call at this offiee, and he was found
to be a very pleasant gentleman.
3VXEI.-C&X-1X1OllCHKSTllION
The murder case of Joeefa Apodaca Is
still occupying the attention ot the disJUST
trict court. The evidence Is all In and
; WED., October
ONE
Bepallrog done on
District Attorney Finical made the open- First-clas- s
NIGHT
ing speech. This afternoon Attorney short notice. Prlot s reasonable.
AUGUSTUS THOMAS'
Montoya, for the defense, Is having bis
GREAT PLAY. J
jt
J 07 North First Street.
inning and the case will go to the jury.

The best gooods at the
Lowest market price at

GALVANIZED

too,

know of many
people who will not buy
blankets and comforters
anywhere else.

cause

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

N. M.

LOCAL PARAOHAPHS.

WHiTWEY

A

It pays them to

there.

tl.OO.

IRON PIPE,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

Comforters

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

li Vi'tLd
JlAmlJlirO.
OTlWl ILM

118

ALABAMA.

lUKOWAHE!

J. MALOY,

A.

purchase

(JAKPETS AND LINOLEUM !riefe

Mail Orderi Re wive Our UM Careful Attention.

s

-

even if it takes half an
hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
place. It pays one to
travel a mile or two to

-

Our awortmun of SILK SKI UT 3, trimmed and
is i comparable.

n

New 'IMione 523.

All-wo- ol

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

souRailrjaoax

Fancy Drillantine Skirt, in black (h'f pr
A fj
only; cheap at $2.00,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular An or
designs, worth $3.00,
iDlYi!

REPAIRING DONE

SOLICITED

Grant Buildinc

Ou' Skirts combine nil these qua ities, and having an immense
assortment (over 6oo Stirts) to select Iron), we feel certain that
we i an sa'isiy your want.
They run ( om 65c to $15.00, and comnme all the latest
noveltiiS in slylis, designs and weave. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in propo lion:

OS-FA- "

MAIL ORDERS

RT such as you would wear mint possess these qualities,
'tis not worth having:

j

j j

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

j

& CO.,

205 W. Railroad Ave.

FLESHER & ROSENWALD,
.

Successors to

D. J.

ABEL,

Distributors

